Offices
Faculty
Professors,
Associate and Assistant Instructors,
Lectures and Adjunct
Task Seating

*Faculty*

(non-historic buildings)
**IMPRESS ULTRA**
by KI

**Task Seating**

**Faculty (non-historic buildings)**

---

**Standard Features**
- High back
- Adjustable, with pivot “t” arm
- Adjustable, loop arm
- Adjustable height
- Seat slider
- Mesh back with upholstered seat
- Casters

**Upgrade Options**
Memory foam cushion - $28.43

**Model Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Grade 1</th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
<th>Grade 2V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High back, adjustable loop arms:</td>
<td>KI78/KR72</td>
<td>$298.48</td>
<td>$313.71</td>
<td>$315.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High back, adjustable loop arms:</td>
<td>KI78/KR72</td>
<td>$298.48</td>
<td>$313.71</td>
<td>$315.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High back, adjustable loop arms:</td>
<td>KI78/KR72</td>
<td>$298.48</td>
<td>$313.71</td>
<td>$315.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame Finish**
- Black

**Fabric Options**

**Grade 1**
- #1FTM Turmeric
- #1WTP Taupe
- #1WTN Tan
- #1SCD Cactus Sand
- #1FSD Sediment
- #1WDC Dark Chocolate
- #1SPE Purple Haze
- #1SBN Black & Tan
- #1WPM Plum
- #1WGN Green
- #1SHB Honeycomb

**Grade 2**
- #2QLT Limelight
- #2PSE Sunshine
- #2PGE Grape
- #2QCS Chamois
- #2PMA Mocha
- #2IDY Dove Grey
- #2QSA Sepia
- #2PSP Sugarsnap
- #2IBK Black Ink

**Grade 2V**
- #2VLA Lark
- #2VPG Purple Grey
- #VPBK Black
- #2VCO Concrete
- #2VDE Deep Phoenician
- #2VPA Parchment
- #2VSA Sage

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Standard Features**
- Mid back 36-40” overall height
- Waterfall seat
- Synchronous seat control
- 5-Position tilt-lock with tilt tension
- Integrated lumbar support
- Pneumatic seat height
- Fully upholstered
- Adjustable height and pivoting arms
- Casters

**Upgrade Options**
Half loop arm - $6.50
Full loop arm - $6.50

**Model Numbers (prices in Grade 2, 4, and 5 Fabrics)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
<th>Grade 4</th>
<th>Grade 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#FS11 (w/arms)</td>
<td>$215.63</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td>$256.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#FS10 (w/out arms)</td>
<td>$184.00</td>
<td>$198.55</td>
<td>$224.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finish**
- Black nylon with black nylon base

**Fabric Options**

**Grade 2**
- #SF10 Rio
- #SD04 Diamond
- #AP02 Pewter

- #SF20 Sands
- #SD05 Amber
- #AP05 Hyacinth

- #SF60 Nugget
- #AP03 Moss

**Grade 4 - Momentum**
- #CM13 Acorn
- #CM11 Taupe
- #CM08 Ebony
- #MX13 Rum
- #RE09 Palm
- #RE15 Thyme

- #CM12 Smoke
- #CM20 Olive
- #MX07 Malt
- #RE03 Chamois
- #RE13 Sawdust

- #CM14 Maple
- #CM07 Plum
- #MX10 Olive
- #RE04 Coffee
- #RE14 Thatch

**Grade 5 - Momentum**
- #HU19 Hue Frothe
- #BO07 Boom Heather

- #HU03 Hue Fern
- #IM04 Impact Eggplant

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
SAVVY
by United

Task Seating
Faculty (non-historic buildings)

Standard Features
- Mid back 37 ½ - 42 ¼” overall height
- Adjustable “t” arm
- Adjustable seat
- Swivel/tilt with tilt lock
- Adjustable lumbar support
- Fully upholstered
- Black nylon with black nylon base
- Casters

Upgrade Options
Half loop arm - $6.50
Full loop arm - $6.50
Height & width adjustable arm - $29.25
Height adjustable with pivoting armrest - $16.25
Black steel base - $13.00
Polished chrome base - $42.26

Model Numbers (prices in Grade 2, 4, and 5 Fabrics)
#SV11 (w/arms): $220.00 $243.00 $258.00
#SV10 (w/out arms): $194.00 $216.00 $231.00

Finishes
- Black nylon with black nylon base
- Black steel base
- Polished chrome base

Fabric Options

Grade 2
- #SF10 Rio
- #SD04 Diamond
- #AP02 Pewter
- #SF20 Sands
- #SD05 Amber
- #AP03 Moss
- #SF60 Nugget
- #AP05 Hyacinth

Grade 4 - Momentum
- #CM13 Acorn
- #CM11 Taupe
- #CM08 Ebony
- #MX13 Rum
- #RE09 Palm
- #CM12 Smoke
- #CM20 Olive
- #MX07 Malt
- #RE03 Chamois
- #RE13 Sawdust
- #CM14 Maple
- #CM07 Plum
- #MX10 Olive
- #RE04 Coffee
- #RE14 Thatch

Grade 5 - Momentum
- #HU19 Hue Frothe
- #BO07 Boom Heather
- #HU03 Hue Fern
- #IM04 Impact Eggplant

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
• Mid back 36 ¼ - 41 ¼” overall height
• Fixed arms
• Waterfall seat
• Pneumatic adjustable seat height
• Synchronous control
• 2-Position back lock
• Loop arm
• Integrated lumbar support
• Plastic back panel
• Black nylon with black nylon base
• Casters

Upgrade Options
Fully upholstered - $98.83
Black steel base - $13.00
Polished chrome base - $42.26

Model Numbers (prices in Grade 2, 4, and 5 Fabrics)
#BR16 (w/arms): $254.00 $278.00 $293.00
#BR15 (w/out arms): $241.00 $263.00 $278.00

Finishes
• Black nylon with black nylon base
• Black steel base
• Polished chrome base

Fabric Options
Grade 2
• #SF10 Rio
• #SD04 Diamond
• #AP02 Pewter

• #SF20 Sands
• #SD05 Amber
• #AP05 Hyacinth

• #SF60 Nugget
• #AP03 Moss

Grade 4 - Momentum
• #CM13 Acorn
• #CM11 Taupe
• #CM08 Ebony
• #MX13 Rum
• #RE09 Palm
• #RE15 Thyme

• #CM12 Smoke
• #CM20 Olive
• #MX07 Malt
• #RE03 Chamois
• #RE13 Sawdust

• #CM14 Maple
• #CM07 Plum
• #MX10 Olive
• #RE04 Coffee
• #RE14 Thatch

Grade 5 - Momentum
• #HU19 Hue Frothe
• #BO07 Boom Heather

• #HU03 Hue Fern
• #IM04 Impact Eggplant

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
• Mid or high back
• Fixed arms
• Waterfall seat
• Synchronous tilt
• No back lock
• Adjustable seat
• Seat slider
• Back height adjustable
• Pneumatic seat height adjustment
• Fully upholstered
• Black nylon with black nylon base
• Casters

Upgrade Options
Height & width adjustable arm with pivoting armrest - $52.35
Black steel base $13.00
Polished chrome base - $42.26
Synchronous forward tilt w/ 4-position back lock - $32.51

Model Numbers (prices in Grade 2, 4, and 5 Fabrics)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
<th>Grade 4</th>
<th>Grade 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#ON11 (w/arms) mid back 33 ⅞ – 41 ⅞” overall height:</td>
<td>$226.00</td>
<td>$263.00</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ON10 (w/out arms) mid back 33 ⅞ – 41 ⅞” overall height:</td>
<td>$211.00</td>
<td>$248.00</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ON16 (w/arms) high back 37 ¼ - 44 ¾” overall height:</td>
<td>$244.00</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
<td>$293.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ON15 (w/out arms) high back 37 ¼ - 44 ¾” overall height:</td>
<td>$228.00</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finishes
• Black nylon with black nylon base
• Black steel base
• Polished chrome base

Fabric Options

Grade 2
• #SF10 Rio
• #SD05 Amber

Grade 4 - Momentum
• #CM13 Acorn
• #CM20 Olive
• #MX10 Olive
• #RE09 Palm

Grade 5 - Momentum
• #HU19 Hue Frothe
• #BO07 Boom Heather

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
• Low back: Width – 27”, Depth – 25”, Height – 30 ¾” – 37”
• Mid back: Width – 27”, Depth – 25”, Height – 39” - 46 ½”
• Adjustable with pivot “t” arm or fixed loop arm
• Adjustable height
• Adjustable back
• Synchronized tilt
• Tilt lock with tension control
• Plastic or upholstered back
• Fully upholstered
• Casters
• Q = Quick ship

Upgrade Options (prices in grades 1 and 2)
Large & tall:      Width – 31 ¼”, Depth – 27 1/2”, Height – 39 ½” – 47 ¼”
  Static loop arm, synchro tilt control, upholstered back:  QN35MBC - $633.00  $652.00
  Armless, synchro tilt control, upholstered back:        QN35MAC - $568.00  $587.00

Model Numbers (prices in Grade 1 and 2)
Low back, width arm, synchro side tension – Plastic:   QN35COC - $350.00  $356.00
Low back, width arm, synchro side tension – Upholstered: QN35CPC - $360.00  $371.00
Low back, width, pivot arm, synchro side tension – Plastic: QN35CSC - $359.00  $356.00
Low back, width, pivot arm, synchro side tension – Upholstered: QN35CTC - $369.00  $380.00

Mid back, width arm, synchro side tension – Plastic:  QN35AOC - $351.00  $359.00
Mid back, width arm, synchro side tension – Upholstered: QN35APC - $361.00  $374.00
Mid back, width, pivot arm, synchro side tension – Plastic: QN35ASC - $359.00  $356.00
Mid back, width, pivot arm, synchro side tension – Upholstered: QN35ATC - $370.00  $389.00

Frame Finish
• Black

Fabric Options
Grade 1
• #5369 Chocolate Shake
• #10205 Mocha
• #10120 Trophy
• #0348 Amboy
• #0311 Sage Brush
• #5392 Convertible
• #10201 Coin
• #10137 Victory Lap
• #0304 Detour
• #0344 Devil’s Elbow
• #5321 T-bird
• #10195 Pole Position
• #10179 Winnings
• #0347 Mustang Corral

Grade 2
• #20050 Camel
• #22101 Cactus
• #22115 Tumbleweed
• #21111 Villa
• #3924 Belgrade
• #20045 Chocolate
• #22147 Mesa
• #22145 Buckskin
• #21112 Cabernet
• #3982 Wells
• #20069 Grape
• #22185 Nighthawk
• #22177 Canyon
• #21109 Eggplant
• #20011 Sand
• #22123 Sierra
• #21107 Sicily
• #3947 Canterbury

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
CHARGER - Task
by Zoom

Task Seating
Faculty (non-historic buildings)

Standard Features
• Mid and high back
• Adjustable height
• Adjustable back
• Seat slider
• Lumbar support
• Synchronized tilt
• Fully upholstered
• Casters
• Adjustable with pivot “t” arm or loop arm

Upgrade Options
Seat slider – (available on multi-task and synchro tilt only) - $38.00
Polished aluminum base - AP - $42.00
Memory foam layer in seat - MF - $11.00

Model Numbers - specify other options
*See following page

Finishes
• Black nylon with black nylon base
• Black powder-coat base
• Silver powder-coat base
• Polished chrome base

Fabric Options
Grade 1
• #5502 Blond
• #5513 Ebony
• #8303 Cedar
• #5510 Concord
• #5503 Fossil
• #8304 Regal
• #5511 Eggplant
• #8302 Dijon
• #8202 Latte

Grade 2
• #8404 Orchid
• #8307 Tower
• #8402 Pesto

Grade 3 - Maharam
• #ML063 Passion
• #ML058 Bison
• #ML026 Ebony
• #ML060 Dijon
• #ML057 Coffee
• #ML031 Ground
• #ML034 Moss

Grade 3
• #8002 Fawn
• #8003 Lemongrass
• #8007 Thistle

Grade 3 - Momentum
• #4110 Concord
• #4115 Bark
• #0803 Violet

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
### CHARGER – Task (continued)

*by Zoom*

**Task Seating**

*Faculty (non-historic buildings)*

---

**Model Numbers (prices are in Grades 1, 2 and 3 Fabrics)**

#### Mid-Back Charger Swivel-tilt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 1</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 2</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DA42110</td>
<td>$237.00</td>
<td>$257.00</td>
<td>$277.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA42111</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA42112</td>
<td>$264.00</td>
<td>$285.00</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA42133</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
<td>$254.00</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mid-Back Charger Synchro-tilt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 1</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 2</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DA 45110</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
<td>$327.00</td>
<td>$347.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA45111</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA45112</td>
<td>$335.00</td>
<td>$355.00</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA45133</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### High Back Charger Swivel-Tilt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 1</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 2</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DA42210</td>
<td>$262.00</td>
<td>$282.00</td>
<td>$302.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA 42211</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td>$294.00</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA42212</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA42233</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### High Back Charger Synchro-tilt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 1</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 2</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DA45210</td>
<td>$333.00</td>
<td>$353.00</td>
<td>$372.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA45211</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
<td>$365.00</td>
<td>$385.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA45212</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA45233</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$370.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Standard Features**

- High back
- Adjustable “t” arm
- Adjustable height
- Seat slider
- Synchronized tilt
- Pivot back
- Casters
- Mesh back with upholstered seat

**Model Numbers**

Arms-Adj, mesh high-back, upholstered seat, casters:

RL-MHW -

- A = $399.29
- B = $405.00
- G-Brisa = $446.53
- D = $420.62

**Frame Finishes**

- Charblack
- Mineral Grey

**Fabric Options**

**Grade A**

- #LKM01 Carbon (mesh)
- #LKM02 Pearl (mesh)

**Grade A**

- #BOX12 Peat
- #BOX16 Pepper
- #DOD15 Fennel
- #EMR07 Morel
- #MOG95 Grape Jelly
- #PNL07 Fennel
- #WSP18 Camel
- #PNL15 Fuchsia

- #BOX13 Glen
- #DOD11 Mink
- #DOD16 Ginger
- #EMR09 Timber
- #MOG96 Sand
- #PNL04 Bark
- #WSP20 Antelope
- #PNL17 Helenium

**Grade B**

- #NTV01 Umber
- #TER33 Plum

- #NTV07 Mustard
- #TER28 Smoke

**Grade D - Momentum**

- #EAS27 Tease Winter Plum

- #SMP29 Simplex Purple Nite

**Grade G - Brisa**

- #BRS01 Black Onyx
- #BRS18 Bark
- #BRS20 New Sand

- #BRS02 Olive
- #BRS15 Salsa

- #BRS12 Truffle
- #BRS08 Putty
- #BRS19 Desert Clay

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
Guest Seating

Faculty
(non-historic buildings)
Standard Features
- Arm or armless
- Fully upholstered
- Casters or glides

Model Numbers (prices in Grade 2, 4, and 5 Fabrics)
(this chair is priced & sold in pairs of 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
<th>Grade 4 - Momentum</th>
<th>Grade 5 - Momentum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arms, glides:</td>
<td>ON34-DP</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td>$363.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td>$363.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td>$363.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms, casters:</td>
<td>ON34C-DP</td>
<td>$342.00</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$342.00</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$342.00</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, glides</td>
<td>ON33-DP</td>
<td>$273.00</td>
<td>$312.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$273.00</td>
<td>$312.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$273.00</td>
<td>$312.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, casters</td>
<td>ON33C-DP</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$290.00</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$290.00</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frame/Shell Finishes
- Black
- Platinum

Fabric Options

Grade 2
- #SF10 Rio
- #SD04 Diamond
- #AP02 Pewter
- #SF20 Sands
- #SD05 Amber
- #AP05 Hyacinth
- #SF60 Nugget
- #AP03 Moss

Grade 4 - Momentum
- #CM13 Acorn
- #CM11 Taupe
- #CM08 Ebony
- #MX13 Rum
- #RE09 Palm
- #RE03 Chamois
- #RE13 Sawdust
- #CM12 Smoke
- #CM20 Olive
- #MX07 Malt
- #RE15 Thyme
- #CM14 Maple
- #CM07 Plum
- #MX10 Olive
- #RE04 Coffee
- #RE14 Thatch

Grade 5 - Momentum
- #HU19 Hue Frothe
- #BO07 Boom Heather
- #HU03 Hue Fern
- #IM04 Impact Eggplant
- #HU19 Hue Frothe
- #BM07 Boom Heather
- #HU03 Hue Fern
- #IM04 Impact Eggplant

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
- Arms or armless
- Poly back with upholstered seat or fully upholstered
- Casters

Model Numbers (prices in Grade A and B Fabrics)
Arms, ploy back and upholstered seat, casters: GET-1 - A = $194.88  B = $209.33
Arms, fully upholstered, casters: GET-1 - A = $217.06  B = $231.50

Armless, poly back and upholstered seat, casters: GET-2 - A = $185.47  B = $199.92
Armless, fully upholstered, casters: GET-2 - A = $207.65  B = $222.10

Frame Finishes
- Black
- Platinum Metallic
- Gunmetal Metallic
- Tungsten Metallic

Polymer Finish
- Black
- Platinum Metallic
- Gunmetal Metallic
- Tungsten Metallic

Fabric Options
Grade A
- #BOX12 Peat
- #BOX16 Pepper
- #DOD15 Fennel
- #EMR07 Morel
- #MOG95 Grape Jelly
- #PNL07 Fennel
- #PNL17 Helenium
- #BOX13 Glen
- #DOD11 Mink
- #DOD16 Ginger
- #EMR09 Timber
- #MOG96 Sand
- #PNL04 Bark
- #BOX14 Caramel
- #DOD12 Eggplant
- #EMR05 Sprout
- #EMR10 Caramel
- #MOG98 Coffee Bean
- #PNL15 Fuchsia

Grade B
- #TER29 Stone
- #TER33 Plum
- #TER28 Smoke

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
• Arm or armless
• Fully upholstered
• Casters or glides

Upgrade Option
1” extra seat foam – XF - $14.00

Model Numbers (prices in Grade 1, 2 and 3 Fabrics)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Type</th>
<th>R140990HR</th>
<th>R140990</th>
<th>R140900HR</th>
<th>R140900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arms, fully upholstered, casters (black frame):</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
<td>$153.00</td>
<td>$166.00</td>
<td>$126.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms, fully upholstered, glides (black frame):</td>
<td>$124.00</td>
<td>$137.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frame Finishes
• Black powder-coat

Fabric Options

Grade 1
• #5502 Blond
• #5503 Fossil
• #5510 Concord
• #5511 Eggplant
• #5513 Ebony
• #8302 Dijon
• #8303 Cedar
• #8304 Regal
• #8202 Latte

Grade 2
• #8404 Orchid
• #8407 Tower
• #8402 Pesto

Grade 3 - Maharam
• #ML063 Passion
• #ML060 Dijon
• #ML031 Ground
• #ML058 Bison
• #ML057 Coffee
• #ML034 Moss
• #ML026 Ebony

Grade 3
• #8002 Fawn
• #8003 Lemongrass
• #8007 Thistle

Grade 3 - Momentum
• #4110 Concord
• #4115 Bark
• #0803 Violet
• #0807 Candlelight

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
RELATE ® Side Chair
by Allsteel

Guest Seating
Faculty (non-historic buildings)

Standard Features
- Arm or Armless
- Mesh back with upholstered seat or fully upholstered
- Casters or glides

Model Numbers (prices in Grade A and B Fabrics)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>RLM-MUCO</th>
<th>RLM-UUCO</th>
<th>RLM-MUGO</th>
<th>RLM-UUGO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arms, mesh back upholstered seat, casters:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms, fully upholstered, casters:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms, mesh back upholstered seat, glides:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms, fully upholstered, glides:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, mesh back upholstered seat, casters:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, fully upholstered, casters:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, mesh back upholstered seat, glides:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, fully upholstered, glides:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frame Finishes
- Charblack
- Mineral Grey
- Silver

Fabric Options

Grade A
- #LKM01 Carbon (mesh)
- #LKM02 Pearl (mesh)

Grade A
- #BOX12 Peat
- #BOX16 Pepper
- #DOD15 Fennel
- #EMR07 Morel
- #MOG95 Grape Jelly
- #PNL07 Fennel
- #WSP18 Camel
- #PNL15 Fuchsia

Grade B
- #NTV01 Umber
- #TER33 Plum

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
• Arms
• Upholstered seat with poly back

Model Numbers (price in Grade 1 Fabric)
Arms, upholstered seat/poly back: RAPWAUS - $110.66

Frame Finishes
• Warm Grey  • Black  • Chrome

Shell Finish
• Warm Grey  • Black

Fabric Options - Grade 1
• #1FTM Turmeric  • #1FSD Sediment
• #1FBI Black Iron  • #1WBL Black
• #1WPM Plum  • #1WTP Taupe
• #1WDC Dark Chocolate  • #1WGN Green
• #1WTN Tan  • #1SPE Purple Haze
• #1SHB Honeycomb  • #1SCD Cactus Sand
• #1SBN Black & Tan

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
VERS A – Stack with Arms
by KI

Guest Seating
Faculty (non-historic buildings)

Standard Features
• Fully Upholstered
• Fully Wood
• Cutout on Square wood back
• Round or Square wood Back and upholstered seat
• Arms
• Glides

Model Numbers (price in Grade 1 Fabric)
Arms, 4-leg upholstered seat and back: 96WAL - $141.12
Arms, 4-leg upholstered seat/round wood back: 15WALUW – $222.85
Arms, 4-leg wood seat & round wood back: 15WALW - $225.38
Arms, 4-leg upholstered seat/square wood back w/ cutout: 15WALUW - $222.85
Arms, 4-leg wood seat & wood back w/ cutout: 15WALW - $225.38

When frame color is CH, AV and NK on Versa upholstered or wood, arm is BL.
For all other colors, arm matches frame.

Frame Finish
• Sand
• Warm Grey
• Moss
• Black
• Chrome

Wood Seat and Back Finishes - Core
• Monticello Maple
• Cherry Storm

Wood Seat and Back Finishes - Legacy
• Biltmore Cherry

Fabric Options
Grade 1
• #1FTM Turmeric
• #1SHB Honeycomb
• #1FSD Sediment
• #1SCD Cactus Sand
• #1SPE Purple Haze
• #1SBN Black & Tan

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
ELOQUENCE
by National
Guest Seating
Faculty (non-historic buildings)

Standard Features
• Wood, half or fully upholstered back with wood frame and arms

Model Numbers (prices in Grade 1 and 2 Fabrics)
Wood back: #N85SC - $332.00 $337.00
Half-upholstered back: #N85SA - $307.00 $313.00
Fully upholstered back: #N85SB - $325.00 $333.00
Fully upholstered back: #QN85SB - $325.00 $333.00
(Quick ship – Amber finish only)

Frame Finishes
• AC Autumn
• MC Amber
• DW Judicial

Fabric Options

Grade 1
• #5369 Chocolate Shake
• #10205 Mocha
• #10120 Trophy
• #0348 Amboy
• #0311 Sage Brush
• #5392 Convertible
• #10201 Coin
• #10137 Victory Lap
• #0304 Detour
• #0344 Devil’s Elbow
• #5321 T-bird
• #10195 Pole Position
• #10179 Winnings
• #0347 Mustang Corral

Grade 2
• #20050 Camel
• #20011 Sand
• #22185 Nighthawk
• #22145 Buckskin
• #21111 Villa
• #3947 Canterbury
• #20045 Chocolate
• #22101 Cactus
• #22123 Sierra
• #22177 Canyon
• #21112 Cabernet
• #3924 Belgrade
• #20069 Grape
• #22147 Mesa
• #22115 Tumbleweed
• #21107 Sicily
• #21109 Eggplant
• #3982 Wells

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**ADMIRE**  
by National  
Guest Seating  
Faculty (non-historic buildings)

---

**Standard Features**
- Fully upholstered back with wood frame and arms

**Model Numbers (prices in Grade 1 and 2 Fabrics)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Grade 1 Price</th>
<th>Grade 2 Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#N55AA</td>
<td>$277.00</td>
<td>$288.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame Finishes**
- AC Autumn
- MC Amber
- DW Judicial

**Fabric Options**

**Grade 1**
- #5369 Chocolate Shake
- #10205 Mocha
- #10120 Trophy
- #0348 Amboy
- #0311 Sage Brush
- #5392 Convertible
- #10201 Coin
- #10137 Victory Lap
- #0304 Detour
- #0344 Devil’s Elbow
- #5321 T-bird
- #10195 Pole Position
- #10179 Winnings
- #0347 Mustang Corral

**Grade 2**
- #20050 Camel
- #20011 Sand
- #22185 Nighthawk
- #22145 Buckskin
- #21111 Villa
- #3947 Canterbury
- #20045 Chocolate
- #22101 Cactus
- #22123 Sierra
- #22177 Canyon
- #21112 Cabernet
- #3924 Belgrade
- #20069 Grape
- #22147 Mesa
- #22115 Tumbleweed
- #21107 Sicily
- #21109 Eggplant
- #3982 Wells

---

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*  
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Standard Features**
- Fully upholstered back with wood frame and arms

**Model Numbers (prices in Grade 1 and 2 Fabrics)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Grade 1</th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#64X-GWXX</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$268.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame Finishes**
- AC Autumn
- MC Amber
- DW Judicial

**Fabric Options**

**Grade 1**
- #5369 Chocolate Shake
- #10205 Mocha
- #10120 Trophy
- #0348 Amboy
- #0311 Sage Brush
- #5392 Convertible
- #10201 Coin
- #10137 Victory Lap
- #0304 Detour
- #0344 Devil’s Elbow
- #5321 T-bird
- #10195 Pole Position
- #10179 Winnings
- #0347 Mustang Corral

**Grade 2**
- #20050 Camel
- #20011 Sand
- #22185 Nighthawk
- #22145 Buckskin
- #21111 Villa
- #3947 Canterbury
- #20045 Chocolate
- #22101 Cactus
- #22123 Sierra
- #22177 Canyon
- #21112 Cabernet
- #3924 Belgrade
- #20069 Grape
- #22147 Mesa
- #22115 Tumbleweed
- #21107 Sicily
- #21109 Eggplant
- #3982 Wells

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
JOURNEY
by National
Guest Seating
Faculty (non-historic buildings)

Standard Features
• Half or fully upholstered back with wood frame and arms

Model Numbers (prices in Grade 1 and 2 Fabrics)
Open arms:      #N70MM - $292.00   $304.00
Open arms:      #QN70MM - $292.00   $304.00
(Quick ship– Amber finish only)

Upholstered arm inserts:  #N70PP - $299.00   $313.00

Frame Finishes
• AC Autumn
• MC Amber
• DW Judicial

Fabric Options
Grade 1
• #5369 Chocolate Shake     • #5392 Convertible     • #5321 T-bird
• #10205 Mocha             • #10201 Coin           • #10195 Pole Position
• #10120 Trophy            • #10137 Victory Lap    • #10179 Winnings
• #0348 Amboy              • #0304 Detour          • #0347 Mustang Corral
• #0311 Sage Brush         • #0344 Devil’s Elbow  

Grade 2
• #20050 Camel             • #20045 Chocolate     • #20069 Grape
• #20011 Sand              • #22101 Cactus        • #22147 Mesa
• #22185 Nighthawk         • #22123 Sierra        • #22115 Tumbleweed
• #22145 Buckskin          • #22177 Canyon        • #21107 Sicily
• #21111 Villa             • #21112 Cabernet      • #21109 Eggplant
• #3947 Canterbury         • #3924 Belgrade       • #3982 Wells

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Desks

Faculty
(non-historic buildings)
Standard Features
• HPL (high pressure laminate)
• Edge profile - Softened PVC or reed PVC
• Grain direction runs left-to-right
• Modesty panels have horizontal grain direction
• File drawers have black full extension slides
• Box drawers have ¾ extension slides
• Locking is standard in all pedestals, storage units and wardrobe units
• Mobile bases have locking casters
• Round and racetrack grommets are optional
• Desk - Recessed modesty panel:
  36x72, 30x66 – Box file - letter, legal and EDP side-to-side
  Legal filing front to back
• Desk - Recessed modesty panel:
  30x60 – Box file - letter filing front-to-back or side-to-side
  Legal and EDP filing side-to-side
• Desk – Pedestal:
  Box file - letter, legal and EDP side-to-side
  Legal filing front to back
• Credenza:
  24x72, 24x66 - Box file - letter, legal and EDP side-to-side
  Legal filing front to back
• Credenza:
  24x60 - Box file - letter filing front-to-back or side-to-side
  Legal and EDP filing side-to-side
• Credenza:
  24x72 – Lateral file - letter, legal and EDP front-to-back or side-to-side
• Single Pedestal Credenza:
  24x72, 24x66 - Box file - letter, legal and EDP side-to-side
  Legal filing front to back
• Single Pedestal Credenza:
  24x60 – Box file - letter filing front-to-back or side-to-side
  Legal and EDP filing side-to-side
• Single Pedestal Credenza:
  24x72 – Lateral file - letter, legal and EDP front-to-back or side-to-side
• Lateral file drawers:
  Letter, legal and EDP front-to-back or side-to-side

Model Numbers - specify other options
*See following page

Wood Laminate Finishes
• Judicial Walnut • Amber • Autumn 2 • Mocha

Hardware Styles
• Nantucket • Malibu

Hardware Finishes
• Satin Nickel Metallic

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
### Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72</td>
<td>WWN3672DDFAL8</td>
<td>$1,018.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 36x72</td>
<td>WWN3672DDFL8</td>
<td>$834.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x66</td>
<td>WWN3066DDFL8</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x60</td>
<td>WWN3060DDFL8</td>
<td>$771.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x72</td>
<td>WWN2472CSFL</td>
<td>$1,059.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x66</td>
<td>WWN2466CSFL</td>
<td>$1,018.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x60</td>
<td>WWN2460CSFL</td>
<td>$999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral file credenza 24x72</td>
<td>WWN2472CFFL</td>
<td>$925.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x72</td>
<td>WWN2472CKFL2</td>
<td>$801.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x66</td>
<td>WWN2466CKFL2</td>
<td>$765.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x60</td>
<td>WWN2460CKFL2</td>
<td>$751.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx72”w</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2L</td>
<td>$405.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx66”w</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2L</td>
<td>$377.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx60”w</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2L</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx72”w</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2L</td>
<td>$405.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx66”w</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2L</td>
<td>$377.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx60”w</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2L</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38”hx72”w</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2GL</td>
<td>$945.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38”hx66”w</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2GL</td>
<td>$904.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38”hx60”w</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2GL</td>
<td>$863.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx72”w</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2L</td>
<td>$508.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx66”w</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2L</td>
<td>$467.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx60”w</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2L</td>
<td>$424.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50”hx72”w</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2GL</td>
<td>$1,125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50”hx66”w</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2GL</td>
<td>$1,085.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50”hx60”w</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2GL</td>
<td>$1,524.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office A:  Model Numbers (left to right in picture) - continued

Option 1 –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VSWHLL</td>
<td>$517.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VSWHRL</td>
<td>$517.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VSWHLGL</td>
<td>$763.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VSWHLRL</td>
<td>$666.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VSWHRL</td>
<td>$517.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VSWHRL</td>
<td>$453.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VSWHRGL</td>
<td>$763.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VSWHRGL</td>
<td>$666.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left storage cabinet with file/file pedestal 18”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VHL2L</td>
<td>$531.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left storage cabinet with file/file pedestal 18”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VHL2L</td>
<td>$466.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left storage cabinet with file/file pedestal, glass door 18”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VHL2GL</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left storage cabinet with file/file pedestal, glass door 18”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VHL2GL</td>
<td>$690.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right storage cabinet with file/file pedestal 18”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VHR2L</td>
<td>$531.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right storage cabinet with file/file pedestal 18”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VHR2L</td>
<td>$466.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right storage cabinet with file/file pedestal, glass door 18”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VHR2GL</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right storage cabinet with file/file pedestal, glass door 18”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WWN1880VHR2GL</td>
<td>$690.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.  
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 2 –

Double full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WWN3672DDFA L8 - $1,018.00
Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 36x72: WWN3672DDFL8 - $834.00
Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x66: WWN3066DDFL8 - $800.00
Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x60: WWN3060DDFL8 - $771.00

Two-drawer lateral file 24x36: WWN2436LFF2L - $525.00
Bookcase set-on 36wx38h: WW3638BCOL - $175.00
Bookcase set-on 36wx50h: WW3650BCOL - $265.00
Bookcase set-on, with doors 36wx38h: WW3638BCHL - $190.00
Bookcase set-on, with doors 36wx50h: WW3650BCHL - $279.00
Bookcase set-on, with glass doors 36wx38h: WW3638BCHGL - $725.00
Bookcase set-on, with glass doors 36wx50h: WW3650BCHGL - $800.00

Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx80”h: WWN1880VSWHLL - $517.00
Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx69”h: WWN1880VSWHLL - $453.00
Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx80”h: WWN1880VSWHLGL - $763.00
Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx69”h: WWN1889VSWHLGL - $666.00
Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx80”h: WWN1880VSWHRLL - $517.00
Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx69”h: WWN1889VSWHRLL - $453.00
Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx80”h: WWN1880VSWHRGL - $763.00
Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx69”h: WWN1889VSWHRGL - $666.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 3 -

Double full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:
WWN3672DDFAL8 - $1,018.00
Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 36x72:
WWN3672DDFL8 - $834.00
Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x66:
WWN3066DDFL8 - $800.00
Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x60:
WWN3060DDFL8 - $771.00

Storage credenza 24x72:
WWN2472CSFL - $1,059.00
Storage credenza 24x66:
WWN2466CSFL - $1,018.00
Storage credenza 24x60:
WWN2460CSFL - $999.00
Lateral file credenza 24x72:
WWN2472CFFL - $925.00
Kneespace credenza 24x72:
WWN2472CKFL2 - $801.00
Kneespace credenza 24x66:
WWN2466CKFL2 - $765.00
Kneespace credenza 24x60:
WWN2460CKFL2 - $751.69

Highback organizer, open-back 38"hx72"w:
WW7238HBHL - $405.00
Highback organizer, open-back 38"hx66"w:
WW6638HBHL - $377.00
Highback organizer, open-back 38"hx60"w:
WW6038HBHL - $350.00
Highback organizer, full-back 38"hx72"w:
WW7238HBH2L - $405.00
Highback organizer, full-back 38"hx66"w:
WW6638HBH2L - $377.00
Highback organizer, full-back 38"hx60"w:
WW6038HBH2L - $350.00
Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38"hx72"w:
WW7238HBH2GL - $945.00
Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38"hx66"w:
WW6638HBH2GL - $904.00
Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38"hx60"w:
WW6038HBH2GL - $863.00
Highback organizer, full-back 50"hx72"w:
WW7250HBH2L - $508.00
Highback organizer, full-back 50"hx66"w:
WW6650HBH2L - $467.00
Highback organizer, full-back 50"hx60"w:
WW6050HBH2L - $424.00
Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50"hx72"w:
WW7250HBH2GL - $1,125.00
Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50"hx66"w:
WW6650HBH2GL - $1,085.00
Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50"hx60"w:
WW6050HBH2GL - $1,524.54

Two-drawer lateral file 24x36:
WWN2436LFF2L - $525.00
Bookcase set on 36wx38h:
WW3638BCOL - $175.00
Bookcase set on 36wx50h:
WW3650BCOL - $265.00
Bookcase set-on, with doors 36wx38h:
WW3638BCHL - $190.00
Bookcase set-on, with doors 36wx50h:
WW3650BCHL - $279.00
Bookcase set-on, with glass doors 36wx38h:
WW3638BCHGL - $725.00
Bookcase set-on, with glass doors 36wx50h:
WW3650BCHGL - $800.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 4 -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DDFAL8</td>
<td>$1,018.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DDFL8</td>
<td>$834.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DDFL8</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x60:</td>
<td>WWN3060DDFL8</td>
<td>$771.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CSFL</td>
<td>$1,059.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CSFL</td>
<td>$1,018.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CSFL</td>
<td>$999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral file credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CFFL</td>
<td>$925.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CKFL2</td>
<td>$801.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CKFL2</td>
<td>$765.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CKFL2</td>
<td>$751.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBHL</td>
<td>$405.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBHL</td>
<td>$377.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBHL</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2L</td>
<td>$405.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2L</td>
<td>$377.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2L</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2GL</td>
<td>$945.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2GL</td>
<td>$904.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2GL</td>
<td>$863.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2L</td>
<td>$508.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2L</td>
<td>$467.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2L</td>
<td>$412.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2GL</td>
<td>$1,125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2GL</td>
<td>$1,085.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2GL</td>
<td>$1,524.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-shelf open bookcase 36”wx53”h:</td>
<td>WW3653BC0FL</td>
<td>$256.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-shelf open bookcase 36”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WWN3669BC0FL</td>
<td>$283.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-shelf open bookcase 36”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WWN3680BC0FL</td>
<td>$476.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WWN3669BC0HFL</td>
<td>$397.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WWN3680BC0HFL</td>
<td>$456.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Office B:  Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desk Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DLFAL1</td>
<td>$913.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DRFAL1</td>
<td>$913.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DLFL1</td>
<td>$728.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DLFL1</td>
<td>$697.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DRFL1</td>
<td>$728.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DRFL1</td>
<td>$697.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-shape desk 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DUL</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-shape desk 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DUL</td>
<td>$278.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DUFL</td>
<td>$473.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DUFL</td>
<td>$401.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left P-shape desk 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DPLL</td>
<td>$422.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right P-shape desk 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DPRL</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DPLFL</td>
<td>$532.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DPRFL</td>
<td>$532.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base – NAC2804SF_ - $95.00
- (BS-Platinum Metallic, BN-Satin Nickel Metallic, BA-Anthracite Metallic, B-Cinder)
- *no upgrade*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desk Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridge return 24x48:</td>
<td>WWN2448BEFL</td>
<td>$192.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge return 24x42:</td>
<td>WWN2442BEFL</td>
<td>$173.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CLFL2</td>
<td>$638.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CLFL2</td>
<td>$610.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CLFL2</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CRFL2</td>
<td>$638.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CRFL2</td>
<td>$610.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CRFL2</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CLFL6</td>
<td>$697.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CRFL6</td>
<td>$697.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left box/box/file &amp; file/file full pedestal credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CLFL12</td>
<td>$801.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right box/box/file &amp; file/file full pedestal credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CRFL12</td>
<td>$801.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 2 –

Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WWN3672DLFAL1 - $913.00
Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WWN3672DRFAL1 - $913.00
Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: WWN3672DLFL1 - $728.00
Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WWN3066DLFL1 - $697.00
Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: WWN3672DRFL1 - $728.00
Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WWN3066DRFL1 - $697.00
Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x72: WWN3072DLFL1 - $728.00
Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WWN3066DLFL1 - $728.00

U-shape desk 30x72:
- U-shape desk 30x66:
- U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:
- U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x66:

Left P-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DPLL - $532.00
Right P-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DPRL - $532.00
Left P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DPLFL - $532.00
Right P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DPRFL - $532.00

If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base – NAC2804SF_ - $95.00
(BS-Platinum Metallic, BN-Satin Nickel Metallic, BA-Anthracite Metallic, B-Cinder)
*no upgrade*

Bridge return 24x48: WWN2448BEFL - $192.00
Bridge return 24x42: WWN2442BEFL - $173.00

Left single full pedestal credenza 24x72: WWN2472CLFL2 - $638.00
Left single full pedestal credenza 24x66: WWN2466CLFL2 - $610.00
Left single full pedestal credenza 24x60: WWN2460CLFL2 - $599.00
Two-drawer lateral file 24x36: WWN2436LFL2 - $525.00
Bookcase set-on 36wx38h: WWN3638BCOL - $175.00
Bookcase set-on 36wx50h: WWN3650BCOL - $265.00
Bookcase set-on, with doors 36wx38h: WWN3638BCHL - $190.00
Bookcase set-on, with doors 36wx50h: WWN3650BCHL - $279.00
Bookcase set-on, with glass doors 36wx38h: WWN3638BCHGL - $725.00
Bookcase set-on, with glass doors 36wx50h: WWN3650BCHGL - $800.00
Three-shelf open bookcase 36"wx53"h: WWN3653BCOF - $256.00
Four-shelf open bookcase 36"wx69"h: WWN3669BCOF - $283.00
Five-shelf open bookcase 36"wx80"h: WWN3680BCOF - $476.00
Four-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36"wx69"h: WWN3669BCOHFL - $397.00
Five-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36"wx80"h: WWN3680BCOHFL - $456.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 1 –

U-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DUL - $340.00
U-shape desk 30x66: WWN3066DUL - $278.00
U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DUFL - $473.00
U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x66: WWN3066DUFL - $401.00
Left P-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DPLL - $422.00
Right P-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DPRL - $22.00
Left P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DPLFL - $532.00
Right P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DPRFL - $532.00

If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base – NAC2804SF_ - $95.00
(BS-Platinum Metallic, BN-Satin Nickel Metallic, BA-Anthracite Metallic, B-Cinder)

*no upgrade*

Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WWN3672DLFAL1 - $913.00
Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WWN3672DRFAL1 - $913.00
Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: WWN3672DLFL1 - $728.00
Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WWN3066DLFL1 - $697.00
Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: WWN3672DRFL1 - $728.00
Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WWN3066DRFL1 - $697.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
## Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture) - continued

### Option 1 –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CLFL2</td>
<td>$638.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CLFL2</td>
<td>$610.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CLFL2</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CRFL2</td>
<td>$638.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CRFL2</td>
<td>$610.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CRFL2</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CLFL6</td>
<td>$697.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CRFL6</td>
<td>$697.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left box/box/file &amp; file/file full pedestal credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CLFL12</td>
<td>$801.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right box/box/file &amp; file/file full pedestal credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CRFL12</td>
<td>$801.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2L</td>
<td>$405.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2L</td>
<td>$377.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2L</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2L2</td>
<td>$405.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2L2</td>
<td>$377.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2L2</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2GL</td>
<td>$945.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2GL</td>
<td>$904.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2GL</td>
<td>$863.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2L2</td>
<td>$508.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2L2</td>
<td>$467.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2L2</td>
<td>$424.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2GL2</td>
<td>$1,135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2GL2</td>
<td>$1,085.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2GL2</td>
<td>$1,524.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-shelf open bookcase 36”wx53”h:</td>
<td>WW3653BCOFL</td>
<td>$256.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-shelf open bookcase 36”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WW3669BCOFL</td>
<td>$283.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-shelf open bookcase 36”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WW3680BCOFL</td>
<td>$476.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WW3669BCOHFL</td>
<td>$397.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WW3680BCOHFL</td>
<td>$456.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*

WAVEWORKS® - Laminate by National Offices Desks

Faculty (non-historic buildings)
Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 2 –

U-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DUL - $340.00
U-shape desk 30x66: WWN3066DUL - $278.00
U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DUFL - $473.00
U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x66: WWN3066DUFL - $401.00
Left P-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DPLL - $422.00
Right P-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DPRL - $22.00
Left P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DPLFL - $532.00
Right P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DPRFL - $532.00

If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base – NAC2804SF - $95.00
(WS-Platinum Metallic, BN-Satin Nickel Metallic, BA-Anthracite Metallic, B-Cinder)

*no upgrade*

Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WWN3672DLFAL1 - $913.00
Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WWN3672DRFAL1 - $913.00
Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: WWN3672DLFAL1 - $728.00
Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WWN3066DLFAL1 - $697.00
Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: WWN3672DRFAL1 - $728.00
Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WWN3066DRFAL1 - $697.00

Left return, box/file 24x42: WWN2442RLEFL1 - $437.00
Right return, box/file 24x42: WWN2442RREFL1 - $437.00
Left return, file/file 24x42: WWN2442RLEFL2 - $437.00
Right return, file/file 24x42: WWN2442RREFL2 - $437.00
Two-drawer lateral file 24x36: WWN2436LFF2L - $525.00

Three-shelf open bookcase 36”wx53”h: WWN3653BC0FL - $256.00
Four-shelf open bookcase 36”wx69”h: WWN3669BC0FL - $283.00
Five-shelf open bookcase 36”wx80”h: WWN3680BC0FL - $476.00
Four-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx69”h: WWN3669BC0HFL - $397.00
Five-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx80”h: WWN3680BC0HFL - $456.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 3 –**

U-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DUL - $340.00
U-shape desk 30x66: WWN3066DUL - $278.00
U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DUFL - $473.00
U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x66: WWN3066DUFL - $401.00
Left P-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DPLL - $422.00
Right P-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DPRL - $422.00
Left P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DPLFL - $532.00
Right P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DPRFL - $532.00

*If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base – NAC2804SF_ - $95.00
(BS-Platinum Metallic, BN-Satin Nickel Metallic, BA-Anthracite Metallic, B-Cinder)*

*no upgrade*

Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WWN3672DLFAL1 - $913.00
Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WWN3672DRFAL1 - $913.00
Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: WWN3672DLFL1 - $728.00
Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WWN3066DLFL1 - $697.00
Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: WWN3672DRFL1 - $728.00
Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WWN3066DRFL1 - $697.00

Left return, box/box/file 24x42: WWN2442RLEFL1 - $437.00
Left return, box/box/file 24x48: WWN2448RLEFL1 - $456.00
Left return, box/box/file 24x60: WWN2460RLEFL1 - $487.00
Right return, box/box/file 24x42: WWN2442RREFL1 - $437.00
Right return, box/box/file 24x48: WWN2448RREFL1 - $456.00
Right return, box/box/file 24x60: WWN2460RREFL1 - $487.00

Left return, file/file 24x42: WWN2442RLEFL2 - $437.00
Left return, file/file 24x48: WWN2448RLEFL2 - $456.00
Left return, file/file 24x60: WWN2460RLEFL2 - $487.00
Right return, file/file 24x42: WWN2442RREFL2 - $437.00
Right return, file/file 24x48: WWN2448RREFL2 - $456.00
Right return, file/file 24x60: WWN2460RREFL2 - $487.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
### Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture) - continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option 3</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storage credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CSFL</td>
<td>$1,059.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storage credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CSFL</td>
<td>$1,018.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storage credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CSFL</td>
<td>$999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lateral file credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CFFL</td>
<td>$925.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CKFL2</td>
<td>$801.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CKFL2</td>
<td>$765.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CKFL2</td>
<td>$751.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBHL</td>
<td>$405.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBHL</td>
<td>$377.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBHL</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2L</td>
<td>$405.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2L</td>
<td>$377.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2L</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2GL</td>
<td>$945.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2GL</td>
<td>$904.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2GL</td>
<td>$863.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2L</td>
<td>$508.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2L</td>
<td>$467.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2L</td>
<td>$424.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2GL</td>
<td>$1,125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2GL</td>
<td>$1,085.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/laminate 50”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2GL</td>
<td>$1,524.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Standard Features**
- Edge profile - softened wood or zip wood
- Veneer surfaces are 1 3/16” or 1 9/16”
- Grain direction runs left-to-right
- Modesty panels have vertical grain direction
- Judicial will have veneer shelves,
  all other finishes will have laminate shelves
- File drawers have black full extension slides
- Box drawers have ¾ extension slides
- Locking is standard in all pedestals, storage units
  and wardrobe units
- Mobile bases have locking casters
- Round and racetrack grommets are optional
- Desk - Recessed modesty panel:
  36x72, 30x66 – Box file - letter, legal and EDP side-to-side
  Legal filing front to back
- Denk - Recessed modesty panel:
  30x60 – Box file - letter filing front-to-back or side-to-side
  Legal and EDP filing side-to-side
- Desk – Pedestal:  Box file - letter, legal and EDP side-to-side
  Legal filing front to back
- Credenza:  24x72, 24x66 - Box file - letter, legal and EDP side-to-side
  Legal filing front to back
- Credenza:  24x60 - Box file - letter filing front-to-back or side-to-side
  Legal and EDP filing side-to-side
- Credenza:  24x72 – Lateral file - letter, legal and EDP front-to-back or
  side-to-side
- Single Pedestal Credenza:  
  24x72, 24x66 - Box file - letter, legal and EDP side-to-side
  Legal filing front to back
- Single Pedestal Credenza:  
  24x60 – Box file - letter filing front-to-back or side-to-side
  Legal and EDP filing side-to-side
- Single Pedestal Credenza:  
  24x72 – Lateral file - letter, legal and EDP front-to-back or
  side-to-side
- Lateral file drawers:  Letter, legal and EDP front-to-back or side-to-side

**Model Numbers - specify other options**
*See following page

**Wood Veneer Finishes**
- Autumn on Cherry
- Amber on Cherry
- Judicial on Walnut
- Mocha on Walnut

**Wood Laminate Finishes**
- Judicial Walnut
- Amber
- Autumn 2
- Mocha

**Hardware Styles**
- Nantucket
- Malibu

**Hardware Finishes**
- Satin Nickel Metallic

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
### Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

#### Option 1 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DDFAW8</td>
<td>$1,563.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DDFW8</td>
<td>$1,302.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DDFW8</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x60:</td>
<td>WWN3060DDFW8</td>
<td>$1,189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CSFW</td>
<td>$1,343.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CSFW</td>
<td>$1,261.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CSFW</td>
<td>$1,226.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral file credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CFFW</td>
<td>$1,430.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CKFW2</td>
<td>$1,194.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CKFW2</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CKFW2</td>
<td>$1,064.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBHW</td>
<td>$835.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBHW</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBHW</td>
<td>$745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2W</td>
<td>$835.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2W</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2W</td>
<td>$745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2GW</td>
<td>$1,034.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2GW</td>
<td>$988.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2GW</td>
<td>$943.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2W</td>
<td>$958.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2W</td>
<td>$914.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2W</td>
<td>$871.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2GW</td>
<td>$1,230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2GW</td>
<td>$1,187.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2GW</td>
<td>$1,140.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture) - continued**

**Option 1** –
- Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx80”h: WWN1880VSWHLW - $921.00
- Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx69”h: WWN1869VSWHLW - $808.00
- Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx80”h: WWN1880VSWHLGW - $1,200.00
- Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx69”h: WWN1869VSWHLGW - $1,048.00
- Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx80”h: WWN1880VSWHRW - $921.00
- Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx69”h: WWN1869VSWHRW - $808.00
- Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx80”h: WWN1880VSWHRGW - $1,200.00
- Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx69”h: WWN1869VSWHRGW - $1,048.00
- Left storage cabinet with file/file pedestal 18”wx80”h: WWN1880VHL2W - $946.00
- Left storage cabinet with file/file pedestal 18”wx69”h: WWN1869VHL2W - $830.00
- Left storage cabinet with file/file pedestal, glass door 18”wx80”h: WWN1880VHL2GW - $1,242.00
- Left storage cabinet with file/file pedestal, glass door 18”wx69”h: WWN1869VHL2GW - $1,086.00
- Right storage cabinet with file/file pedestal 18”wx80”h: WWN1880VHR2W - $946.00
- Right storage cabinet with file/file pedestal 18”wx69”h: WWN1869VHR2W - $830.00
- Right storage cabinet with file/file pedestal, glass door 18”wx80”h: WWN1880VHR2GW - $1,242.00
- Right storage cabinet with file/file pedestal, glass door 18”wx69”h: WWN1869VHR2GW - $1,086.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 2 –

Double full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WVN3672DDFAW8 - $1,563.00
Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 36x72: WVN3672DDFW8 - $1,302.00
Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x66: WVN3066DDFW8 - $1,250.00
Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x60: WVN3060DDFW8 - $1,189.00

Two-drawer lateral file 24x36: WVN2436LFF2W - $804.00
Bookcase set-on 36wx38h: WVN3638BC0W - $369.00
Bookcase set-on 36wx50h: WVN3650BC0W - $467.00
Bookcase set-on, with doors 36wx38h: WVN3638BCHW - $408.00
Bookcase set-on, with doors 36wx50h: WVN3650BCHW - $508.00
Bookcase set-on, with glass doors 36wx38h: WVN3638BCHGW - $926.00
Bookcase set-on, with glass doors 36wx50h: WVN3650BCHGW - $1,038.00

Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx80”h: WVN1880VSWHLW - $921.00
Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx69”h: WVN1869VSWHLW - $808.00
Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx80”h: WVN1880VSWHLLGW - $1,200.00
Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx69”h: WVN1869VSWHLLGW - $1,048.00
Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx80”h: WVN1880VSWHRW - $921.00
Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single door 18”wx69”h: WVN1869VSWHRW - $808.00
Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx80”h: WVN1880VSWHRGW - $1,200.00
Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, single glass door 18”wx69”h: WVN1869VSWHRGW - $1,048.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**WAVEWORKS® - Wood Veneer by National Offices Desks**

**Faculty (non-historic buildings)**

---

**Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 3 -**

- Double full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WWN3672DDFAW8 - $1,563.00
- Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 36x72: WWN3672DDFW8 - $1,302.00
- Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x66: WWN3066DDFW8 - $1,250.00
- Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x60: WWN3060DDFW8 - $1,189.00

- Storage credenza 24x72: WWN2472CSFW - $1,343.00
- Storage credenza 24x66: WWN2466CSFW - $1,261.00
- Storage credenza 24x60: WWN2460CSFW - $1,226.00
- Lateral file credenza 24x72: WWN2472CFFW – $1,430.00
- Kneespace credenza 24x72: WWN2472CKFW2 - $1,194.00
- Kneespace credenza 24x66: WWN2466CKFW2 - $1,099.00
- Kneespace credenza 24x60: WWN2460CKFW2 - $1,064.00
- Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx72”w: WW7238HBHW - $835.00
- Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx66”w: WW6638HBHW - $789.00
- Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx60”w: WW6038HBHW - $745.00
- Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx72”w: WW7238HBH2W - $835.00
- Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx66”w: WW6638HBH2W - $789.00
- Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx60”w: WW6038HBH2W - $745.00
- Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx72”w: WW7238HBH2GW - $1,034.00
- Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx66”w: WW6638HBH2GW - $988.00
- Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx60”w: WW6038HBH2GW - $943.00
- Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx72”w: WW7250HBH2W - $958.00
- Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx66”w: WW6650HBH2W - $914.00
- Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx60”w: WW6050HBH2W - $871.00
- Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx72”w: WW7250HBH2GW - $1,230.00
- Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx66”w: WW6650HBH2GW - $1,187.00
- Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx60”w: WW6050HBH2GW - $1,140.00

- Two-drawer lateral file 24x36: WWN2436LFF2W - $804.00
- Bookcase set-on 36wx38h: WW3638BC0W - $369.00
- Bookcase set-on 36wx50h: WW3650BC0W - $467.00
- Bookcase set-on, with doors 36wx38h: WW3638BCHFW - $408.00
- Bookcase set-on, with doors 36wx50h: WW3650BCHFW - $508.00
- Bookcase set-on, with glass doors 36wx38h: WW3638BCHGW - $926.00
- Bookcase set-on, with glass doors 36wx50h: WW3650BCHGW - $1,038.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
### Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

#### Option 4 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DDFAW8</td>
<td>$1,563.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DDFW8</td>
<td>$1,302.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DDFW8</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, recessed modesty 30x60:</td>
<td>WWN3060DDFW8</td>
<td>$1,189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CSFW</td>
<td>$1,343.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CSFW</td>
<td>$1,261.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CSFW</td>
<td>$1,226.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral file credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CFFW</td>
<td>$1,430.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CKFW2</td>
<td>$1,194.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CKFW2</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CKFW2</td>
<td>$1,064.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBHW</td>
<td>$835.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBHW</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBHW</td>
<td>$745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2W</td>
<td>$835.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6668HBH2W</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2W</td>
<td>$745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2GW</td>
<td>$1,034.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6668HBH2GW</td>
<td>$988.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2GW</td>
<td>$943.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2W</td>
<td>$958.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2W</td>
<td>$914.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2W</td>
<td>$871.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2GW</td>
<td>$1,230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2GW</td>
<td>$1,187.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2GW</td>
<td>$1,140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-shelf open bookcase 36”wx53”h:</td>
<td>WW3653BCOFW</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-shelf open bookcase 36”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WWN3669BCOFW</td>
<td>$576.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-shelf open bookcase 36”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WWN3680BCOFW</td>
<td>$662.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx69”h:</td>
<td>WWN3669BCOHFW</td>
<td>$705.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx80”h:</td>
<td>WWN3680BCOHFW</td>
<td>$811.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.  
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office B:  Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 1 –

- Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WWN3672DLFAW1 - $1,367.00
- Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WWN3672DRFAW1 - $1,367.00
- Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: WWN3672DLFW1 - $1,116.00
- Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: WWN3066DLPFW1 - $1,116.00
- Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WWN3066DLFW1 - $1,037.00
- Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WWN3066DLPFW1 - $1,037.00
- U-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DUW - $648.00
- U-shape desk 30x66: WWN3066DUW - $610.00
- U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3066DUFW - $822.00
- U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x66: WWN3066DUFW - $755.00
- Left P-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DPLW - $717.00
- Right P-shape desk 30x72: WWN3072DPRW - $717.00
- Left P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DPLFW - $890.00
- Right P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WWN3072DPRFW - $890.00

If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base – NAC2804SF - $95.00 *(BS-Platinum Metallic, BN-Satin Nickel Metallic, BA- Anthracite Metallic) *no upgrade* 
NAC2812SHB Wood - $174.00 *upgrade*

- Bridge return 24x48: WWN2448BEFW - $318.00
- Bridge return 24x42: WWN2442BEFW - $299.00
- Left single full pedestal credenza 24x72: WWN2472CLFW2 - $902.00
- Right single full pedestal credenza 24x66: WWN2466CRFW2 - $887.00
- Left single full pedestal credenza 24x60: WWN2460CLFW2 - $870.00
- Right single full pedestal credenza 24x72: WWN2472CRFW2 - $902.00
- Right single full pedestal credenza 24x66: WWN2466CRFW2 - $887.00
- Right single full pedestal credenza 24x60: WWN2460CRFW2 - $870.00
- Left lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x72: WWN2472CLFW6 - $1,081.00
- Right lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x72: WWN2472CRFW6 - $1,081.00
- Left box/box/file & file/file full pedestal credenza 24x72: WWN2472CLFW12 - $1,133.00
- Right box/box/file & file/file full pedestal credenza 24x72: WWN2472CRFW12 - $1,133.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 2 –

Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:
WWN3672DLFAW1 - $1,367.00
Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:
WWN3672DRFAW1 - $1,367.00
Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72:
WWN3672DLFW1 - $1,116.00
Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66:
WWN3066DLFW1 - $1,037.00
Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72:
WWN3672DRFW1 - $1,116.00
Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66:
WWN3066DRFW1 - $1,037.00

U-shape desk 30x72:
WWN3072DUW - $648.00
Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:
WWN3672DRFAW1 - $1,367.00
U-shape desk 30x66:
WWN3072DFUW - $610.00
U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:
WWN3072DUFWM - $755.00
Left P-shape desk 30x72:
WWN3072DPLW - $717.00
Right P-shape desk 30x72:
WWN3072DPRW - $717.00
Left P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:
WWN3072DPLFW - $890.00
Right P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:
WWN3072DPRFW - $890.00

If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base – NAC2804SF - $95.00
(5-S-Platinum Metallic, BN-Satin Nickel Metallic, BA-Anthracite Metallic) *no upgrade*
NAC2812SHB Wood - $174.00 *upgrade*

Bridge return 24x48:
WWN2448BEFW - $318.00
Bridge return 24x42:
WWN2442BEFW - $299.00

Left single full pedestal credenza 24x66:
WWN2466CLFW2 - $887.00
Left single full pedestal credenza 24x60:
WWN2460CLFW2 - $870.00
Right single full pedestal credenza 24x66:
WWN2466CRFW2 - $887.00
Right single full pedestal credenza 24x60:
WWN2460CRFW2 - $870.00
Two-drawer lateral file 24x36:
WWN2463LFW2 - $804.00
Bookcase set-on 36wx38h:
WWN3638BC0W - $369.00
Bookcase set-on 36wx50h:
WWW3650BC0W - $467.00
Bookcase set-on, with doors 36wx38h:
WWW3638BCHW - $408.00
Bookcase set-on, with doors 36wx50h:
WWW3650BCHW - $508.00
Bookcase set-on, with glass doors 36wx38h:
WWW3638BCHGW - $926.00
Bookcase set-on, with glass doors 36wx50h:
WWW3650BCHGW - $1,038.00

Three-shelf open bookcase 36”wx53”h:
WWW3653BCOFW - $529.00
Four-shelf open bookcase 36”wx69”h:
WWW3669BCOFW - $576.00
Five-shelf open bookcase 36”wx80”h:
WWW3680BCOFW - $662.00
Four-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx69”h:
WWW3669BCOHFW - $705.00
Five-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx80”h:
WWW3680BCOHFW - $811.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 1 –**

- U-shape desk 30x72: WVN3072DUW - $648.00
- U-shape desk 30x66: WVN3066DUW - $610.00
- U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WVN3072DUF - $822.00
- U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x66: WVN3066DUF - $755.00
- Left P-shape desk 30x72: WVN3072DPLW - $717.00
- Right P-shape desk 30x72: WVN3072DPRW - $717.00
- Left P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WVN3072DPLFW - $890.00
- Right P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72: WVN3072DPRFW - $890.00

  If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base – NAC2804SF_- $95.00

  (BS-Platinum Metallic, BN-Satin Nickel Metallic, BA-Anthracite Metallic) *no upgrade*

  NAC2812SHB Wood - $174.00 *upgrade*

- Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WVN3672DLFAW1 - $1,367.00
- Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: WVN3672DRFAW1 - $1,367.00
- Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: WVN3672DLFW1 - $1,116.00
- Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WVN3066DLFW1 - $1,037.00
- Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: WVN3672DRFW1 - $1,116.00
- Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: WVN3066DRFW1 - $1,037.00

---

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
Office C:  Model Numbers (left to right in picture) - continued

Option 1 –

Left single full pedestal credenza 24x72:           WWN2472CLFW2 - $902.00
Left single full pedestal credenza 24x66:           WWN2466CLFW2 - $887.00
Left single full pedestal credenza 24x60:           WWN2460CLFW2 - $870.00
Right single full pedestal credenza 24x72:          WWN2472CRFW2 - $902.00
Right single full pedestal credenza 24x66:          WWN2466CRFW2 - $887.00
Right single full pedestal credenza 24x60:          WWN2460CRFW2 - $870.00
Left lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x72:     WWN2472CLFW6  - $1,081.00
Right lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x72:    WWN2472CRFW6 - $1,081.00
Left box/file/file & file/file full pedestal credenza 24x72: WWN2472CLFW12 - $1,133.00
Right box/file/file & file/file full pedestal credenza 24x72: WWN2472CRFW12 - $1,133.00

Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx72”w:          WW7238HBHW - $835.00
Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx66”w:          WW6638HBHW - $789.00
Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx60”w:          WW6038HBHW - $745.00
Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx72”w:          WW7238HBH2W - $835.00
Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx66”w:          WW6638HBH2W - $789.00
Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx60”w:          WW6038HBH2W - $745.00
Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx72”w: WW7238HBH2GW - $1,034.00
Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx66”w: WW6638HBH2GW - $988.00
Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx60”w: WW6038HBH2GW - $943.00
Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx72”w:          WW7250HBH2W - $958.00
Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx66”w:          WW6650HBH2W - $914.00
Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx60”w:          WW6050HBH2W - $871.00
Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx72”w: WW7250HBH2GW - $1,230.00
Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx66”w: WW6650HBH2GW - $1,187.00
Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx60”w: WW6050HBH2GW - $1,140.00

Three-shelf open bookcase 36”wx53”h:              WW3653BCOFW - $529.00
Four-shelf open bookcase 36”wx69”h:               WWN3669BCOFW - $576.00
Five-shelf open bookcase 36”wx80”h:               WWN3680BCOFW - $662.00
Four-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx69”h: WWN3669BC0HFW - $705.00
Five-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx80”h: WWN3680BC0HFW - $811.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.  
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
### Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

**Option 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U-shape desk 30x72:</th>
<th>WWN3072DUW - $648.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-shape desk 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DUW - $610.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DFUW - $822.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DFUW - $755.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left P-shape desk 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DPLW - $717.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right P-shape desk 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DPRW - $717.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DPLFW - $890.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DPRFW - $890.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base – NAC2804SF_ - $95.00  
(BS-Platinum Metallic, BN-Satin Nickel Metallic, BA-Anthracite Metallic) *no upgrade*

| NAC2812SHB Wood - $174.00 *upgrade* |

| Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: | WWN3672DLFAW1 - $1,367.00 |
| Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: | WWN3672DRFAW1 - $1,367.00 |
| Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: | WWN3672DLFW1 - $1,116.00 |
| Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: | WWN3066DLFW1 - $1,037.00 |
| Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72: | WWN3672DRFW1 - $1,116.00 |
| Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66: | WWN3066DRFW1 - $1,037.00 |
| Left return, box/box/file 24x42: | WWN2442RLEFW1 - $726.00 |
| Right return, box/box/file 24x42: | WWN2442RREFW1 - $726.00 |
| Left return, file/file 24x42: | WWN2442RLEFW2 - $726.00 |
| Right return, file/file 24x42: | WWN2442RREFW2 - $726.00 |
| Two-drawer lateral file 24x36: | WWN2436LFFWL - $4804.00 |

| Three-shelf open bookcase 36”wx53”h: | WWN3653BCOFW - $529.00 |
| Four-shelf open bookcase 36”wx69”h: | WWN3669BCOFW - $576.00 |
| Five-shelf open bookcase 36”wx80”h: | WWN3680BCOFW - $662.00 |
| Four-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx69”h: | WWN3669BCOHFW - $705.00 |
| Five-shelf open bookcase with lower doors 36”wx80”h: | WWN3680BCOHFW - $811.00 |

---

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.  
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
### Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

**Option 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-shape desk 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DUW</td>
<td>$648.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-shape desk 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DUW</td>
<td>$610.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DUFW</td>
<td>$822.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-shape desk with modesty panel 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DUFW</td>
<td>$755.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left P-shape desk 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DPLW</td>
<td>$717.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right P-shape desk 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DPRW</td>
<td>$717.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DPLFW</td>
<td>$890.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right P-shape desk with modesty panel 30x72:</td>
<td>WWN3072DPRFW</td>
<td>$890.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base – NAC2804SF_ - $95.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BS-Platinum Metallic, BN-Satin Nickel Metallic, BA-Anthracite Metallic) <em>no upgrade</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DLFAW1</td>
<td>$1,367.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DRFAW1</td>
<td>$1,367.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DLFW1</td>
<td>$1,116.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DLFW1</td>
<td>$1,037.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>WWN3672DRFW1</td>
<td>$1,116.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal, recessed modesty panel desk, 30x66:</td>
<td>WWN3066DRFW1</td>
<td>$1,037.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return, box/box/file 24x42:</td>
<td>WWN2442RLEFW1</td>
<td>$726.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return, box/box/file 24x48:</td>
<td>WWN2448RLEFW1</td>
<td>$756.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return, box/box/file 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460RLEFW1</td>
<td>$785.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return, box/box/file 24x42:</td>
<td>WWN2442RREFW1</td>
<td>$726.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return, box/box/file 24x48:</td>
<td>WWN2448RREFW1</td>
<td>$756.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return, box/box/file 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460RREFW1</td>
<td>$785.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return, file/file 24x42:</td>
<td>WWN2442RLEFW2</td>
<td>$726.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return, file/file 24x48:</td>
<td>WWN2448RLEFW2</td>
<td>$756.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return, file/file 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460RLEFW2</td>
<td>$785.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return, file/file 24x42:</td>
<td>WWN2442RREFW2</td>
<td>$726.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return, file/file 24x48:</td>
<td>WWN2448RREFW2</td>
<td>$756.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return, file/file 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460RREFW2</td>
<td>$785.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
### Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture) – continued

**Option 3 –**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CSFW</td>
<td>$1,343.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CSFW</td>
<td>$1,261.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CSFW</td>
<td>$1,226.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral file credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CFFW</td>
<td>$1,430.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>WWN2472CKFW2</td>
<td>$1,194.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x66:</td>
<td>WWN2466CKFW2</td>
<td>$1,099.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x60:</td>
<td>WWN2460CKFW2</td>
<td>$1,064.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBHW</td>
<td>$835.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBHW</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, open-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBHW</td>
<td>$745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2W</td>
<td>$835.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2W</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2W</td>
<td>$745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2W</td>
<td>$745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7238HBH2GW</td>
<td>$1,034.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6638HBH2GW</td>
<td>$988.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 38”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6038HBH2GW</td>
<td>$943.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2W</td>
<td>$958.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2W</td>
<td>$914.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back 50”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2W</td>
<td>$871.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx72”w:</td>
<td>WW7250HBH2GW</td>
<td>$1,230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx66”w:</td>
<td>WW6650HBH2GW</td>
<td>$1,187.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, full-back, glass/wood 50”hx60”w:</td>
<td>WW6050HBH2GW</td>
<td>$1,140.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*  
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
Standard Features
• Mitered wood edge profile
• Grain direction runs left to right on worksurface top
• Grain direction runs front to back or vertical on
  returns, bridges and modesty panels
• Full pedestal and full modesty panels
• Judicial Finish shelves will be veneer, all other have
  laminate shelves
• Full extension file drawers
• Box drawers have ¾ extension slides
• Desk file drawers – letter filing capability
• Return file drawers – letter filing capability
• Credenza file drawers – legal filing capability
• Lateral file drawers – front to back filing
  (letter/letter, letter/legal, legal/legal, or letter/EDP)
• All file drawers file letter, legal and EDP side-to-side
• Heavy duty file rods
• Grommets are available in predetermined locations
• Standard locking in all pedestals
• Worksurface sheen options: Standard and Matte/Satin

Model Numbers - specify other options
*See following pages

Wood Veneer Finishes
• Autumn on Cherry
• Amber on Cherry
• Judicial on Walnut
• Mocha on Walnut

Wood Laminate Finishes
• Judicial Walnut
• Amber
• Autumn 2
• Mocha

Hardware Finishes
• Satin Nickel Metallic

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 1** -
- Double pedestal desk, arc top, full pedestal 36x72: 31N3672DDFAW8 - $1,221.55
- Double pedestal desk, full pedestal 36x72: Q31N3672DDFW8 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,000.22
- Double pedestal desk, full pedestal 36x72: 31N3672DDFW8 - $1,000.22
- Double pedestal desk, full pedestal 30x60: Q31N3060DDFW8 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $903.17
- Double pedestal desk, full pedestal 30x60: 31N3060DDFW8 - $903.17
- Storage credenza, full pedestal 21x72: Q31N2172CSFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $946.21
- Storage credenza, full pedestal 21x72: 31N2172CSFW2 - $946.21
- Storage credenza, full pedestal 21x66: 31N2166CSFW2 - $856.46
- Kneespace credenza, full pedestal 21x72: Q31N2172CKFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $925.50
- Kneespace credenza, full pedestal 21x72: 21N2172CKFW2 - $925.50
- Kneespace credenza, full pedestal 21x66: 31N2166CKFW2 - $836.57
- Highback organizer 69”w: Q31N7236HBHW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $694.43
- Highback organizer 69”w: 31N7236HBHW - $694.43
- Highback organizer 63”w: 31N6636HBHW - $672.91
- Left single storage cabinet/wardrobe 21wx66h: 31N1866VSWHLW - $735.45
- Right single storage cabinet/wardrobe 21wx66h: 31N1866VSWHRW - $735.45

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 2** –
- Double pedestal desk, arc top, full pedestal 36x72:  [31N3672DDFAW8 - $1,221.55]
- Double pedestal desk, full pedestal 36x72: [Q31N3672DDFW8 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,000.22]
- Double pedestal desk, full pedestal 36x72:  [31N3672DDFW8 - $1,000.22]
- Double pedestal desk, full pedestal 30x60: [Q31N3060DDFW8 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $903.17]
- Double pedestal desk, full pedestal 30x60:  [31N3060DDFW8 - $903.17]
- Two-drawer lateral file 36wx30h: [Q31N2136LFF2W (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $499.91]
- Two-drawer lateral file 36wx30h:  [31N2136LFF2W - $499.91]
- Bookcase, set-on 38”h: [31N3238BCOW - $326.50]

Left single storage cabinet/wardrobe 21wx66h:  [31N1866VSWHLW - $735.45]
Right single storage cabinet/wardrobe 21wx66h:  [31N1866VSWHRW - $735.45]

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 3** –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Base Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double pedestal desk, arc top, full pedestal 36x72:</td>
<td>31N3672DDFAW8</td>
<td>$1,221.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double pedestal desk, full pedestal 36x72:</td>
<td>Q31N3672DDFW8 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$1,000.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double pedestal desk, full pedestal 36x72:</td>
<td>31N3672DDFW8</td>
<td>$1,000.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double pedestal desk, full pedestal 30x60:</td>
<td>Q31N3060DDFW8 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$903.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double pedestal desk, full pedestal 30x60:</td>
<td>31N3060DDFW8</td>
<td>$903.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza, full pedestal 21x72:</td>
<td>Q31N2172CSFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$946.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza, full pedestal 21x72:</td>
<td>31N2172CSFW2</td>
<td>$946.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza, full pedestal 21x66:</td>
<td>31N2166CSFW2</td>
<td>$856.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza, full pedestal 21x72:</td>
<td>Q31N2172CKFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$925.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza, full pedestal 21x72:</td>
<td>21N2172CKFW2</td>
<td>$925.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza, full pedestal 21x66:</td>
<td>31N2166CKFW2</td>
<td>$836.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 69&quot;w:</td>
<td>Q31N7236HBHW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$694.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 69&quot;w:</td>
<td>31N7236HBHW</td>
<td>$694.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 63&quot;w:</td>
<td>31N6636HBHW</td>
<td>$672.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 36wx30h:</td>
<td>Q31N2136LFF2W (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$499.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 36wx30h:</td>
<td>31N2136LFF2W</td>
<td>$499.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase, set-on 38&quot;h:</td>
<td>31N3238BCOW</td>
<td>$326.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-drawer lateral file 36wx44h:</td>
<td>31N2136LFF3W</td>
<td>$648.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-drawer lateral file 36wx58h:</td>
<td>31N2136LFF4W</td>
<td>$816.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx66h:</td>
<td>Q31N3266BCOFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$472.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx66h:</td>
<td>31N3266BCOFW</td>
<td>$472.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx53h:</td>
<td>Q31N3253BCOFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$369.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx53h:</td>
<td>31N3253BCOFW</td>
<td>$369.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 1**

- Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:  
  - Q31N3672DLFAW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,077.38  
  - 31N3672DLFAW1 - $1,077.38

- Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:  
  - Q31N3672DRFAW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,077.38  
  - 31N3672DRFAW1 - $1,077.38

- Left single full pedestal desk, 36x72:  
  - Q31N3672DLFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $855.25  
  - 31N3672DLFW1 - $855.25

- Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66:  
  - Q31N3066DLFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $780.93  
  - 31N3066DLFW1 - $780.93

- Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72:  
  - Q31N3672DRFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $855.25  
  - 31N3672DRFW1 - $855.25

- Right single full pedestal desk, 30x66:  
  - Q31N3066DRFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $780.93  
  - 31N3066DRFW1 - $780.93

- Left U-shape desk, 36x72:  
  - 31N3672DULW - $719.61

- Right U-shape desk, 36x72:  
  - 31N3672DURW - $719.61

- Left U-shape desk with modesty panel, 36x72:  
  - 31N3672DULFW - $857.68

- Right U-shape desk with modesty panel, 36x72:  
  - 31N3672DURFW - $857.68

  *If using a U-shape desk - Support base: NAC2804SFB_  
  (S-Platinum Metallic, N-Satin Nickel Metallic, A-Anthracite Metallic - $95.43,  
  W-wood - $173.81, no additional letter-Cinder) * wood is an upgrade*

- Bridge return 24x51:  
  - Q31N2451BEFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $181.53  
  - 31N2451BEFW - $181.53

- Bridge return 24x45:  
  - Q31N2445BEFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $167.31  
  - 31N2445BEFW - $167.31

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.  
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture) - continued**

**Option 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal credenza 21x66:</td>
<td>31N2166CLFW2</td>
<td>$656.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal credenza 21x66:</td>
<td>31N2166CRFW2</td>
<td>$656.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left lateral file full pedestal credenza 21x66:</td>
<td>31N2166CLFW6</td>
<td>$704.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right lateral file full pedestal credenza 21x66:</td>
<td>31N2166CRFW6</td>
<td>$704.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 63”w:</td>
<td>31N6636HBHW</td>
<td>$672.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 36wx30h:</td>
<td>Q31N2136LFF2W</td>
<td>$499.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 36wx30h:</td>
<td>31N2136LFF2W</td>
<td>$499.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase, set-on 38”h:</td>
<td>31N3238BCOW</td>
<td>$326.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-drawer lateral file 36wx44h:</td>
<td>31N2136LFF3W</td>
<td>$648.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-drawer lateral file 36wx58h:</td>
<td>31N2136LFF4W</td>
<td>$816.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx66h:</td>
<td>Q31N3266BCOFW</td>
<td>$472.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx66h:</td>
<td>31N3266BCOFW</td>
<td>$472.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx53h:</td>
<td>Q31N3253BCOFW</td>
<td>$369.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx53h:</td>
<td>31N3253BCOFW</td>
<td>$369.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 2**

- **Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:**
  - Q31N3672DFAW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,077.38
  - 31N3672DFAW1 - $1,077.38

- **Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:**
  - Q31N3672DRFAW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,077.38
  - 31N3672DRFAW1 - $1,077.38

- **Left single full pedestal desk, 36x72:**
  - Q31N3672DLFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $855.25
  - 31N3672DLFW1 - $855.25

- **Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66:**
  - Q31N3066DLFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $780.93
  - 31N3066DLFW1 - $780.93

- **Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72:**
  - Q31N3672DRFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $855.25
  - 31N3672DRFW1 - $855.25

- **Right single full pedestal desk, 30x66:**
  - Q31N3066DRFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $780.93
  - 31N3066DRFW1 - $780.93

- **Left U-shape desk, 36x72:**
  - 31N3672DULW - $719.61

- **Right U-shape desk, 36x72:**
  - 31N3672DURW - $719.61

- **Left U-shape desk with modesty panel, 36x72:**
  - 31N3672DULFW - $857.68

- **Right U-shape desk with modesty panel, 36x72:**
  - 31N3672DURFW - $857.68

  If using a U-shape desk - Support base: NAC2804SFB_
  (S-Platinum Metallic, N-Satin Nickel Metallic, A-Anthracite Metallic - $95.43,
  W-wood - $173.81, no additional letter-Cinder) * wood is an upgrade*

- **Bridge return 24x51:**
  - Q31N2451BEFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $181.53
  - 31N2451BEFW - $181.53

- **Bridge return 24x45:**
  - Q31N2445BEFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $167.31
  - 31N2445BEFW - $167.31

---

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture) - continued
Option 2 -
Left single full pedestal credenza 21x72: Q31N2172CLFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $672.50
Left single full pedestal credenza 21x72: 31N2172CLFW2 - $672.50
Left single full pedestal credenza 21x66: 31N2166CLFW2 - $656.26
Right single full pedestal credenza 21x72: Q31N2172CRFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $672.50
Right single full pedestal credenza 21x72: 31N2172CRFW2 - $672.50
Right single full pedestal credenza 21x66: 31N2166CRFW2 - $656.26
Left lateral file full pedestal credenza 21x72: Q31N2172CLFW6 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $746.82
Left lateral file full pedestal credenza 21x72: 31N2172CLFW6 - $746.82
Left lateral file full pedestal credenza 21x66: 31N2166CLFW6 - $704.18
Right lateral file full pedestal credenza 21x72: Q31N2172CRFW6 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $746.82
Right lateral file full pedestal credenza 21x72: 31N2172CRFW6 - $746.82
Right lateral file full pedestal credenza 21x66: 31N2166CRFW6 - $704.18
Left multi file full pedestal credenza 24x72: 31N2472CLFW10 - $914.94
Right multi file full pedestal credenza 24x72: 31N2472CRFW10 - $914.94
Highback organizer 69”w: Q31N7236HBHW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $694.43
Highback organizer 69”w: 31N7236HBHW - $694.43
Highback organizer 63”w: 31N6636HBHW - $672.91

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
### Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

#### Option 1 –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desk Type</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left U-shape desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>31N3672DULW</td>
<td>$719.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right U-shape desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>31N3672DURW</td>
<td>$719.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left U-shape desk with modesty panel, 36x72:</td>
<td>31N3672DULFW</td>
<td>$857.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right U-shape desk with modesty panel, 36x72:</td>
<td>31N3672DURFW</td>
<td>$857.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If using a U-shape desk - Support base:</td>
<td>NAC2804SFB_</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S-Platinum Metallic, N-Satin Nickel Metallic, A-Anthracite Metallic - $95.43, W-wood - $173.81, no additional letter-Cinder)</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>wood is an upgrade</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>Q31N3672DLFAW1</td>
<td>$1,077.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>Q31N3672DRFAW1</td>
<td>$1,077.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>31N3672DLFW1</td>
<td>$855.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66:</td>
<td>Q31N3066DLFW1</td>
<td>$780.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66:</td>
<td>31N3066DLFW1</td>
<td>$780.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>Q31N3672DRFW1</td>
<td>$855.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>31N3672DRFW1</td>
<td>$855.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, 30x66:</td>
<td>Q31N3066DRFW1</td>
<td>$780.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, 30x66:</td>
<td>31N3066DRFW1</td>
<td>$780.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return multi-file full pedestal 24x72:</td>
<td>31N2472RLEFW10</td>
<td>$851.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return multi-file full pedestal 24x72:</td>
<td>31N2472RREFW10</td>
<td>$851.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 69”w:</td>
<td>Q31N7236HBHW</td>
<td>$694.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 69”w:</td>
<td>31N7236HBHW</td>
<td>$694.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx66h:</td>
<td>Q31N3266BCOFW</td>
<td>$472.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx66h:</td>
<td>31N3266BCOFW</td>
<td>$472.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx53h:</td>
<td>Q31N3253BCOFW</td>
<td>$369.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx53h:</td>
<td>31N3253BCOFW</td>
<td>$369.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 2 –

Left U-shape desk, 36x72: 31N3672DULW - $719.61
Right U-shape desk, 36x72: 31N3672DURW - $719.61
Left U-shape desk with modesty panel, 36x72: 31N3672DULFW - $857.68
Right U-shape desk with modesty panel, 36x72: 31N3672DURFW - $857.68

If using a U-shape desk - Support base: NAC2804SFB_
(S-Platinum Metallic, N-Satin Nickel Metallic, A-Anthracite Metallic - $95.43,
W-wood - $173.81, no additional letter-Cinder) * wood is an upgrade*

Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: Q31N3672DLFAW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,077.38
Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: 31N3672DLFAW1 - $1,077.38
Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: Q31N3672DRFAW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,077.38
Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: 31N3672DRFAW1 - $1,077.38
Left single full pedestal desk, 36x72: Q31N3672DLFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $855.25
Left single full pedestal desk, 36x72: 31N3672DLFW1 - $855.25
Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66: Q31N3066DLFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $780.93
Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66: 31N3066DLFW1 - $780.93
Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72: Q31N3672DRFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $855.25
Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72: 31N3672DRFW1 - $855.25
Right single full pedestal desk, 30x66: Q31N3066DRFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $780.93
Right single full pedestal desk, 30x66: 31N3066DRFW1 - $780.93

Left return full pedestal 24x44: 31N2444RLEFW2 - $575.04
Right return full pedestal 24x44: 31N2444RREFW2 - $575.04
Two-drawer lateral file 36wx30h: Q31N2136LFF2W (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $499.91
Two-drawer lateral file 36wx30h: 31N2136LFF2W - $499.91

Bookcase 32wx66h: Q31N3266BCOFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $472.29
Bookcase 32wx66h: 31N3266BCOFW - $472.29
Bookcase 32wx53h: Q31N3253BCOFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $369.55
Bookcase 32wx53h: 31N3253BCOFW - $369.55

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.  
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 3 –**

- **Left U-shape desk, 36x72:** 31N3672DULW - $719.61
- **Right U-shape desk, 36x72:** 31N3672DURW - $719.61
- **Left U-shape desk with modesty panel, 36x72:** 31N3672DULFW - $857.68
- **Right U-shape desk with modesty panel, 36x72:** 31N3672DURFW - $857.68
  
  If using a U-shape desk - Support base: NAC2804SFB_
  
  (S-Platinum Metallic, N-Satin Nickel Metallic, A-Anthracite Metallic - $95.43, W-wood - $173.81, no additional letter-Cinder) * wood is an upgrade*

- **Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:** Q31N3672DLFAW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,077.38
- **Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:** 31N3672DLFAW1 - $1,077.38
- **Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:** Q31N3672DRFAW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,077.38
- **Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:** 31N3672DRFAW1 - $1,077.38

- **Left single full pedestal desk, 36x72:** Q31N3672DLFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $855.25
- **Left single full pedestal desk, 36x72:** 31N3672DLFW1 - $855.25
- **Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66:** Q31N3066DLFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $780.93
- **Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66:** 31N3066DLFW1 - $780.93
- **Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72:** Q31N3672DRFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $855.25
- **Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72:** 31N3672DRFW1 - $855.25
- **Right single full pedestal desk, 30x66:** Q31N3066DRFW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $780.93
- **Right single full pedestal desk, 30x66:** 31N3066DRFW1 - $780.93

- **Left return full pedestal 24x52:** Q31N2452RLEFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $609.96
- **Left return full pedestal 24x52:** 31N2452RLEFW2 - $609.96
- **Left return full pedestal 24x44:** Q31N2444RLEFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $575.04
- **Left return full pedestal 24x44:** 31N2444RLEFW2 - $575.04
- **Right return full pedestal 24x52:** Q31N2452RREFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $609.96
- **Right return full pedestal 24x52:** 31N2452RREFW2 - $609.96
- **Right return full pedestal 24x44:** Q31N2444RREFW2 - $575.04
- **Right return full pedestal 24x44:** 31N2444RREFW2 - $575.04

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture) - continued

Option 3 –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 36wx30h:</td>
<td>Q31N2136LFF2W (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$499.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 36wx30h:</td>
<td>31N2136LFF2W</td>
<td>$499.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase, set-on 38”h:</td>
<td>31N3238BCOW</td>
<td>$326.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-drawer lateral file 36wx44h:</td>
<td>31N2136LFF3W</td>
<td>$648.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza, full pedestal 21x72:</td>
<td>Q31N2172CSFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$946.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza, full pedestal 21x72:</td>
<td>31N2172CSFW2</td>
<td>$946.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza, full pedestal 21x66:</td>
<td>31N2166CSFW2</td>
<td>$856.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza, full pedestal 21x72:</td>
<td>Q31N2172CKFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$925.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza, full pedestal 21x72:</td>
<td>21N2172CKFW2</td>
<td>$925.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza, full pedestal 21x66:</td>
<td>31N2166CKFW2</td>
<td>$836.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 69”w:</td>
<td>Q31N7236HBHW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$694.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 69”w:</td>
<td>31N7236HBHW</td>
<td>$694.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 63”w:</td>
<td>31N6636HBHW</td>
<td>$672.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standard Features

• Mitered rim edge profile
• Grain direction runs left to right on worksurface top
• Grain direction runs front to back or vertical on returns, bridges and modesty panels
• Full pedestal and full modesty panels
• Full extension file drawers
• Box drawers have ¾ extension slides
• Desk file drawers – letter filing capability
• Return file drawers – letter filing capability
• Credenza file drawers – legal filing capability
• Lateral file drawers – front to back filing (letter/letter, letter/legal, legal/legal, or letter/EDP)
• All file drawers file letter, legal and EDP side-to-side
• Heavy duty file rods
• Grommets are standard
• Standard locking in all pedestals

Model Numbers - specify other options

*See following pages

Wood Laminate Finishes

• Judicial Walnut
• Amber
• Autumn 2
• Mocha

Hardware Finishes

• Satin Nickel Metallic

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Office A:  Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 1 -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72</td>
<td>21-3672DHA</td>
<td>$766.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, 36x72</td>
<td>21-3672DH</td>
<td>$607.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double full pedestal desk, 30x60</td>
<td>21-3060DH</td>
<td>$534.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x72</td>
<td>21-2472SH</td>
<td>$618.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza 24x66</td>
<td>21-2466SH</td>
<td>$606.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x72</td>
<td>21-2472XH</td>
<td>$542.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza 24x66</td>
<td>21-2466XH</td>
<td>$528.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 69”w</td>
<td>Q21N6936HBHL</td>
<td>$378.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 72”w</td>
<td>21-15720SC</td>
<td>$378.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 63”w</td>
<td>Q21N6336HBHL</td>
<td>$363.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 66”w</td>
<td>21-15660SC</td>
<td>$363.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 2 –

Double full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: 21-3672DHA - $766.31
Double full pedestal desk, 36x72: 21-3672DH - $607.93
Double full pedestal desk, 30x60: 21-3060DH - $534.43

Storage credenza 24x72: 21-2472SH - $618.00
Storage credenza 24x66: 21-2466SH - $606.31
Kneespace credenza 24x72: 21-2472XH - $542.96
Kneespace credenza 24x66: 21-2466XH - $528.34

Highback organizer 69"w: Q21N6936HBHL (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $378.08
Highback organizer 72"w: 21-15720SC - $378.08
Highback organizer 63"w: Q21N6336HBHL (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $363.46
Highback organizer 66"w: 21-15660SC - $363.46

Two-drawer lateral file 24x36: Q21N2436LFF2L (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $317.16
Two-drawer lateral file 24x36: 21-2436LF - $317.16
Bookcase 33wx36h: Q21N3336BCOL (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $285.89
Bookcase 33wx36h: 21-3336BCO - $285.89
Three-drawer lateral file 24x36x44h: 21-2436LFF3 - $516.97
Bookcase 32wx53h: 21-3353BCOF - $247.72
Bookcase 33wx66h: Q21N3366BCOFLW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $285.89
Bookcase 33wx66h: 21-3366BCO - $285.89

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 1 –**

- Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: 21-3672LHA - $678.59
- Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: 21-3672RHA - $678.59
- Left single full pedestal desk, 36x72: 21-3672LH - $519.81
- Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66: 21-3066LH - $485.70
- Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72: 21-3672RH - $519.81
- Right single full pedestal desk, 30x66: 21-3066RH - $485.70
- Left U-shape desk 36x72: 21-3672BLP - $370.77
- Right U-shape desk 36x72: 21-3672BRP - $370.77
- Left U-shape desk with modesty panel 36x72: 21-3672BLMP - $475.54
- Right U-shape desk with modesty panel 36x72: 21-3672BRMP - $475.54

If using a U-shape desk - Support base: NAC2804SFB_ - $95.43
(S-Platinum Metallic, N-Satin Nickel Metallic, A-Anthracite Metallic
no additional letter-Cinder) * no upgrade*

- Bridge return 24x48: Q21N2448BEFL (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $137.26
- Bridge return 24x48: 21-2448UP - $137.26
- Bridge return 24x45: Q21N2445BEFL (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $130.36
- Bridge return 24x45: 21-2442UP - $130.36

- Left single full pedestal credenza 24x66: 21-2466LH - $421.94
- Right single full pedestal credenza 24x66: 21-2466RH - $421.94
- Left lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x66: 21-2466LP2 - $475.14
- Right lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x66: 21-2466RP2 - $475.14
- Highback organizer 63"w: Q21N6336HBHL (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $363.46
- Highback organizer 66"w: 21-15660SC - $363.46

- Two-drawer lateral file 24x36: Q21N2436LFF2L (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $317.16
- Two-drawer lateral file 24x36: 21-2436LF - $317.16
- Bookcase 33wx36h: Q21N3336BCOL (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $285.89
- Bookcase 33wx36h: 21-3336BCO - $285.89
- Three-drawer lateral file 24x36x44h: 21-2436LFF3 - $516.97
- Bookcase 32wx53h: 21-3353BCOF - $247.72
- Bookcase 33wx66h: Q21N3366BCOFLW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $285.89
- Bookcase 33wx66h: 21-3366BCO - $285.89

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
ARROWOOD® - Laminate
by National
Offices Desks
Faculty (non-historic buildings)

Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 2 –

Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:
21-3672LHA - $678.59
Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:
21-3672RHA - $678.59
Left single full pedestal desk, 36x72:
21-3672LH - $519.81
Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66:
21-3066LH - $485.70
Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72:
21-3672RH - $519.81
Right single full pedestal desk, 30x66:
21-3066RH - $485.70
Left U-shape desk 36x72:
21-3672BLP - $370.77
Right U-shape desk 36x72:
21-3672BRP - $370.77
Left U-shape desk with modesty panel 36x72:
21-3672BLMP - $475.54
Right U-shape desk with modesty panel 36x72:
21-3672BRMP - $475.54

If using a U-shape desk - Support base: NAC2804SFB_ - $95.43
(S-Platinum Metallic, N-Satin Nickel Metallic, A-Anthracite Metallic
no additional letter-Cinder) * no upgrade*

Bridge return 24x48:
Q21N2448BEFL (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $137.26
Bridge return 24x48:
21-2448UP - $137.26
Bridge return 24x45:
Q21N2445BEFL (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $130.36
Bridge return 24x45:
21-2442UP - $130.36

Left single full pedestal credenza 24x72:
21-2472LH - $436.96
Left single full pedestal credenza 24x66:
21-2466LH - $421.94
Right single full pedestal credenza 24x72:
21-2472RH - $436.96
Right single full pedestal credenza 24x66:
21-2466RH - $421.94
Left lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x72:
Q21N2472CLFL6 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $488.54
Left lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x72:
21-2472LP2 - $488.54
Left lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x66:
21-2466LP2 - $475.14
Right lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x72:
Q21N2472CRFL6 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $488.54
Right lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x72:
21-2472RP2 - $488.54
Right lateral file full pedestal credenza 24x66:
21-2466RP2 - $475.14
Left multi file full pedestal credenza 24x72:
21-2472LPCM - $507.63
Right multi file full pedestal credenza 24x72:
21-2472RPCM - $507.63
Highback organizer 69”w:
Q21N6936HBHL (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $378.08
Highback organizer 72’’w:
21-15720SC - $378.08
Highback organizer 63’’w:
Q21N6336HBHL (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $363.46
Highback organizer 66’’w:
21-15660SC - $363.46

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 1 –

Left U-shape desk 36x72: 21-3672BLP - $370.77
Right U-shape desk 36x72: 21-3672BRP - $370.77
Left U-shape desk with modesty panel 36x72: 21-3672BLMP - $475.54
Right U-shape desk with modesty panel 36x72: 21-3672BRMP - $475.54

If using a U-shape desk - Support base: NAC2804SFB_ - $95.43
(S-Platinum Metallic, N-Satin Nickel Metallic, A-Anthracite Metallic
no additional letter-Cinder) * no upgrade*

Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: 21-3672LHA - $678.59
Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: 21-3672RHA - $678.59
Left single full pedestal desk, 36x72: 21-3672LH - $519.81
Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66: 21-3066LH - $485.70
Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72: 21-3672RH - $519.81
Right single full pedestal desk, 30x66: 21-3066RH - $485.70

Left return multi-file full pedestal 24x72: 21-2472LPRM - $507.63
Right return multi-file full pedestal 24x72: 21-2472RPRM - $507.63
Highback organizer 69”w: Q21N6936HBHL (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $378.08
Highback organizer 72”w: 21-15720SC - $378.08

Bookcase 32wx53h: 21-3353BCOF - $247.72
Bookcase 33wx66h: Q21N3366BCOFLW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $285.89
Bookcase 33wx66h: 21-3366BCO - $285.89

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
### Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

**Option 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left U-shape desk 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672BLP</td>
<td>$370.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right U-shape desk 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672BRP</td>
<td>$370.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left U-shape desk with modesty panel 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672BLMP</td>
<td>$475.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right U-shape desk with modesty panel 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672BRMP</td>
<td>$475.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If using a U-shape desk - Support base:</td>
<td>NAC2804SFB</td>
<td>$95.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S-Platinum Metallic, N-Satin Nickel Metallic, A-Anthracite Metallic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no additional letter-Cinder) * no upgrade*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672LHA</td>
<td>$678.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672RHA</td>
<td>$678.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672LH</td>
<td>$519.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672RH</td>
<td>$519.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66:</td>
<td>21-3066LH</td>
<td>$485.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3066RH</td>
<td>$485.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return full pedestal 24x42:</td>
<td>21-2442LH</td>
<td>$302.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return full pedestal 24x42:</td>
<td>21-2442RH</td>
<td>$302.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 24x36:</td>
<td>Q21N2436LFF2L</td>
<td>$317.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 24x36:</td>
<td>21-2436LF</td>
<td>$317.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 32wx53h:</td>
<td>21-3353BCOF</td>
<td>$247.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 33wx66h:</td>
<td>Q21N3366BCOFLW</td>
<td>$285.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 33wx66h:</td>
<td>21-3366BCO</td>
<td>$285.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 3 –**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left U-shape desk 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672BLP</td>
<td>$370.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right U-shape desk 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672BRP</td>
<td>$370.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left U-shape desk with modesty panel 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672BLMP</td>
<td>$475.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right U-shape desk with modesty panel 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672BRMP</td>
<td>$475.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If using a U-shape desk - Support base:</td>
<td>NAC2804SFB_</td>
<td>$94.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S-Platinum Metallic, N-Satin Nickel Metallic, A-Anthracite Metallic)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no additional letter-Cinder) * no upgrade*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672LHA</td>
<td>$678.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672RHA</td>
<td>$678.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single full pedestal desk, 30x66:</td>
<td>21-3066LH</td>
<td>$485.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, 36x72:</td>
<td>21-3672RH</td>
<td>$519.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single full pedestal desk, 30x66:</td>
<td>21-3066RH</td>
<td>$485.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return full pedestal 24x42:</td>
<td>21-2442LH</td>
<td>$302.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return full pedestal 24x48:</td>
<td>21-2442LH</td>
<td>$302.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return full pedestal 24x42:</td>
<td>21-2442RH</td>
<td>$302.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return full pedestal 24x48:</td>
<td>21-2448RH</td>
<td>$317.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 24x36:</td>
<td>Q21N2436LFF2L (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$317.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 24x36:</td>
<td>21-2436LF</td>
<td>$317.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase set-on 33wx36h:</td>
<td>Q21N3336BCOL (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$201.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase set-on 33wx36h:</td>
<td>21-3336BCO</td>
<td>$201.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza, full pedestal 24x72:</td>
<td>21-2472SH</td>
<td>$618.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza, full pedestal 24x66:</td>
<td>21-2466SH</td>
<td>$606.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza, full pedestal 24x72:</td>
<td>21-2472XH</td>
<td>$542.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza, full pedestal 24x66:</td>
<td>21-2466XH</td>
<td>$528.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 69”w:</td>
<td>Q21N6936HBHL (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$378.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 72”w:</td>
<td>21-15720SC</td>
<td>$378.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 63”w:</td>
<td>Q21N6336HBHL (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$363.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer 66”w:</td>
<td>21-15660SC</td>
<td>$363.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.  
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
- Mitered wood edge profile
- Mitered wood base detail
- Grain direction runs left to right on worksurface top
- Grain direction runs front to back or vertical on returns, bridges and modesty panels
- Full pedestal and full modesty panels
- Judicial Finish shelves will be veneer, all other have laminate shelves
- Full extension file drawers
- Box drawers have ¾ extension slides
- Desk (30x66) file drawers – letter filing capability
- All other desk sizes, file drawers – legal filing capability
- Return file drawers – letter filing capability
- Credenza file drawers – legal filing capability
- Lateral file drawers, also in returns and credenzas - Front to back filing
  (letter/letter, letter/legal, legal/legal, or letter/EDP)
- All file drawers, except 30x66 single pedestal desks, file letter, legal and EDP side-to-side
- Heavy duty file rods
- Grommets are available in predetermined locations
- Standard locking in all desks, credenzas, returns, above surface, under surface and storage units
- Worksurface sheen options: Standard and Matte/Satin
- Hardware Satin Nickel

Model Numbers - specify other options
*See following pages

Wood Veneer Finishes
- Autumn on Cherry
- Amber on Cherry
- Judicial on Walnut
- Mocha on Walnut

Wood Laminate Finishes
- Judicial Walnut
- Amber
- Autumn 2
- Mocha

Hardware Finishes
- Satin Nickel Metallic

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
### Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

**Option 1 -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3673DDFBW8</td>
<td>$1,540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double pedestal desk 36x72:</td>
<td>QECN3673DDFBW8 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$1,262.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double pedestal desk 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3673DDFBW8</td>
<td>$1,262.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double pedestal desk 30x66:</td>
<td>ECN3067DDFBW8</td>
<td>$1,215.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3673DTAW</td>
<td>$1,136.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard drawer 33w:</td>
<td>QECN1733KDFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$146.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard drawer 33w:</td>
<td>ECN1733KDFW</td>
<td>$146.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 33w:</td>
<td>QECN1733CDW</td>
<td>$121.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 33w:</td>
<td>ECN1733CDW</td>
<td>$121.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 27w:</td>
<td>QECN1727CDW</td>
<td>$114.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 27w:</td>
<td>ECN1727CDW</td>
<td>$114.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 24w:</td>
<td>ECN1724CDW</td>
<td>$120.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard/drawer mounting kit:</td>
<td>NAC0802KMK</td>
<td>$21.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza, ganging 22x71:</td>
<td>ECN2271CSFW2C</td>
<td>$1,308.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage credenza, ganging 22x65:</td>
<td>ECN2271CSFW2C</td>
<td>$1,221.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral file, ganging 22x71:</td>
<td>ECN2271CFFWC</td>
<td>$1,367.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza, ganging 22x71:</td>
<td>ECN2271CKFW2C</td>
<td>$1,163.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneespace credenza, ganging 22x65:</td>
<td>ECN2265CKFW2C</td>
<td>$1,093.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, wood doors 72wx50h:</td>
<td>QECN7250HBHPW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$1,196.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, wood doors 72wx50h:</td>
<td>ECN7250HBHPW</td>
<td>$1,196.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, wood doors 66wx50h:</td>
<td>ECN6650HBHPW</td>
<td>$1,151.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, glass doors 72wx50h:</td>
<td>ECN7250HBHPGW</td>
<td>$1,249.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, glass doors 66wx50h:</td>
<td>ECN6650HBHPGW</td>
<td>$1,202.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left side bookcase, ganging 20wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN2071BCOLWC</td>
<td>$568.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right side bookcase, ganging 20wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN2071BCORWC</td>
<td>$568.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left storage/file cabinet, ganging 20wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN2071VHL2WC</td>
<td>$1,028.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right storage/file cabinet, ganging 20wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN2071VHR2WC</td>
<td>$1,028.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left wardrobe/storage cabinet, ganging 20wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN2071VSWHLC</td>
<td>$993.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right wardrobe/storage cabinet, ganging 20wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN2071VSWHRC</td>
<td>$993.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 2 -

Double pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: ECN3673DDFWA8 - $1,540.00
Double pedestal desk 36x72: QECN3673DDFBW8 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,262.97
Double pedestal desk 36x72: ECN3673DDFWB8 - $1,262.97
Double pedestal desk 30x66: ECN3067DDFWB8 - $1,215.86
Table desk, arc top 36x72: ECN3673DTA8 - $1,136.27
Keyboard drawer 33w: QECN1733KDFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $146.20
Keyboard drawer 33w: ECN1733KDFW - $146.20
Center drawer 33w: QECN1733CDW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) – $121.02
Center drawer 33w: ECN1733CDW - $121.02
Center drawer 27w: QECN1727CDW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $114.93
Center drawer 27w: ECN1727CDW - $114.93
Center drawer 24w: ECN1724CDW - $120.08
Keyboard/drawer mounting kit: NAC0802KMK – $21.52

Storage credenza 22x72: QECN2273CFFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,308.05
Storage credenza 22x72: ECN2273CSFW2 - $1,308.05
Storage credenza 22x66: ECN2267CSFW2 - $1,221.55
Lateral file credenza 22x72: QECN2273CFFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,367.74
Lateral file credenza 22x72: ECN2273CFFW - $1,367.74
Kneespace credenza 22x72: QECN2273CKFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) – $1,163.07
Kneespace credenza 22x72: ECN2273CKFW2 - $1,163.07
Kneespace credenza 22x66: ECN2267CKFW2 - $1,093.63
Highback organizer, wood doors 72wx50h: QECN7250HBHPW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,196.78
Highback organizer, wood doors 72wx50h: ECN7250HBHPW - $1,196.78
Highback organizer, glass doors 72wx50h: ECN6650HBHPW - $1,151.70
Highback organizer, glass doors 72wx50h: ECN7250HBHPGW - $1,249.16
Highback organizer, glass doors 66wx50h: ECN6650HBHPGW - $1,202.87
Small office highback organizer, glass doors 72wx42h: ECN7242HBHPGW - $1,014.44
Small office highback organizer, glass doors 66wx42h: ECN6642HBHPGW - $969.77

Bookcase 38wx71h: QECN3871BCOFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $820.73
Bookcase 38wx71h: ECN3871BCOFW - $820.73
Bookcase 38wx57h: ECN3857BCOFW - $740.32

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 1 -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desk Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3673DLFBAW1</td>
<td>$1,325.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3673DRFBAW1</td>
<td>$1,325.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal desk 36x72:</td>
<td>QECN3673DLFBW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$1,142.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal desk 30x66:</td>
<td>ECN3067DLFBW1</td>
<td>$1,099.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk 36x72:</td>
<td>QECN3673DRFBW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$1,142.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3673DRFBW1</td>
<td>$1,142.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk 30x66:</td>
<td>ECN3067DRFBW1</td>
<td>$1,099.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left U-shape desk 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DULW</td>
<td>$932.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left U-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DULFW</td>
<td>$1,046.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right U-shape desk 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DURW</td>
<td>$932.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right U-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DURFW</td>
<td>$1,046.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left P-shape desk 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DPLW</td>
<td>$982.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left P-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DPLFW</td>
<td>$1,109.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right P-shape desk 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DPRW</td>
<td>$982.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right P-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DPRFW</td>
<td>$1,109.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base: NAC2804SFB_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N-Satin Nickel - $95.43, W-wood – $173.81, no additional letter-Cinder)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>wood is an upgrade</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard drawer 33w:</td>
<td>QECN1733KDFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$146.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard drawer 33w:</td>
<td>ECN1733KDFW</td>
<td>$146.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 33w:</td>
<td>QECN1733CDW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$121.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 33w:</td>
<td>ECN1733CDW</td>
<td>$121.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 27w:</td>
<td>QECN1727CDW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$114.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 27w:</td>
<td>ECN1727CDW</td>
<td>$114.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 24w:</td>
<td>ECN1724CDW</td>
<td>$120.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard/drawer mounting kit:</td>
<td>NAC0802KMK</td>
<td>$21.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture) - continued**

**Option 1 -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridge 24x48:</td>
<td>QECN2548BEFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$389.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge 24x48:</td>
<td>ECN2548BEFW</td>
<td>$389.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge 24x42:</td>
<td>QECN2542BEFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$378.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge 24x42:</td>
<td>ECN2542BEFW</td>
<td>$378.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal box/box/file credenza, ganging 22x66:</td>
<td>ECN2267CLFW1C</td>
<td>$945.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal box/box/file credenza, ganging 22x66:</td>
<td>ECN2267CRFW1C</td>
<td>$945.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal file/file credenza, ganging 22x66:</td>
<td>ECN2266CLFW2C</td>
<td>$945.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal file/file credenza, ganging 22x66:</td>
<td>ECN2266CRFW2C</td>
<td>$945.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal lateral file credenza, ganging 22x66:</td>
<td>ECN2266CLFW6C</td>
<td>$1,045.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal lateral file credenza, ganging 22x66:</td>
<td>ECN2266CRFW6C</td>
<td>$1,045.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, wood doors 66wx50h:</td>
<td>ECN6650HBHPW</td>
<td>$1,151.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, glass doors 66wx50h:</td>
<td>ECN6642HBHPGW</td>
<td>$969.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small office highback organizer, glass doors 66wx42h:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left bookcase/storage, ganging 15dx37wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN3771BCOHFLWC</td>
<td>$984.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left bookcase/storage, ganging 15dx37wx57h:</td>
<td>ECN3757BCOHFLWC</td>
<td>$915.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right bookcase/storage, ganging 15dx37wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN3771BCOHFRWC</td>
<td>$984.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right bookcase/storage, ganging 15dx37wx57h:</td>
<td>ECN3757BCOHFRWC</td>
<td>$915.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left bookcase, ganging 15dx37wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN3771BCOLWC</td>
<td>$820.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left bookcase, ganging 15dx37wx57h:</td>
<td>ECN3757BCOLWC</td>
<td>$740.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right bookcase, ganging 15dx37wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN3771BCORWC</td>
<td>$820.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right bookcase, ganging 15dx37wx57h:</td>
<td>ECN3757BCORWC</td>
<td>$740.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 2**

- Left single pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: ECN3673DLFBAW1 - $1,325.10
- Right single pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: ECN3673DRFBAW1 - $1,325.10
- Left single pedestal desk 36x72: QECN3673DLFBW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,142.77
- Left single pedestal desk 36x72: ECN3673DLFBW1 - $1,142.77
- Left single pedestal desk 30x66: ECN3067DLFBW1 - $1,099.72
- Right single pedestal desk 36x72: QECN3673DRFBW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,142.77
- Right single pedestal desk 36x72: ECN3673DRFBW1 - $1,142.77
- Right single pedestal desk 30x66: ECN3067DRFBW1 - $1,099.72
- Left U-shape desk 36x72: ECN3672DULW - $932.41
- Left U-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72: ECN3672DULFW - $1,046.11
- Right U-shape desk 36x72: ECN3672DURW - $932.41
- Right U-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72: ECN3672DURFW - $1,046.11
- Left P-shape desk 36x72: ECN3672DPLW - $982.76
- Left P-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72: ECN3672DPLFW - $1,109.06
- Right P-shape desk 36x72: ECN3672DPRW - $982.76
- Right P-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72: ECN3672DPRFW - $1,109.06
- If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base: NAC2804SFB
  - (N-Satin Nickel - $95.43, W-wood – $173.81, no additional letter-Cinder)
  * wood is an upgrade*
- Keyboard drawer 33w: QECN1733KDFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $146.20
- Keyboard drawer 33w: ECN1733KDFW - $146.20
- Center drawer 33w: QECN1733CDW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $121.02
- Center drawer 33w: ECN1733CDW - $121.02
- Center drawer 27w: QECN1727CDW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $114.93
- Center drawer 27w: ECN1727CDW - $114.93
- Center drawer 24w: ECN1724CDW - $120.08
- Keyboard/drawer mounting kit: NAC0802KMK - $21.52

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture) - continued**

**Option 2 -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridge 24x48:</td>
<td>QECN2548BEFW</td>
<td>$389.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge 24x48:</td>
<td>ECN2548BEFW</td>
<td>$389.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge 24x42:</td>
<td>QECN2542BEFW</td>
<td>$378.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge 24x42:</td>
<td>ECN2542BEFW</td>
<td>$378.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal box/box/file credenza, ganging 22x66:</td>
<td>ECN2267CLFW1C</td>
<td>$945.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal box/box/file credenza, ganging 22x66:</td>
<td>ECN2267CRFW1C</td>
<td>$945.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal file/file credenza, ganging 22x66:</td>
<td>ECN2266CLFW2C</td>
<td>$945.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal file/file credenza, ganging 22x66:</td>
<td>ECN2266CRFW2C</td>
<td>$945.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal lateral file credenza, ganging 22x66:</td>
<td>ECN2266CLFW6C</td>
<td>$1,045.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal lateral file credenza, ganging 22x66:</td>
<td>ECN2266CRFW6C</td>
<td>$1,045.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, wood doors 66wx50h:</td>
<td>ECN6650HBHPW</td>
<td>$1,151.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, glass doors 66wx50h:</td>
<td>ECN6650HBHPGW</td>
<td>$1,202.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small office highback organizer, glass doors 66wx42h:</td>
<td>ECN6642HBHPGW</td>
<td>$969.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 38wx29h:</td>
<td>QECN2238LFF2W</td>
<td>$789.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 38wx29h:</td>
<td>ECN2238LFF2W</td>
<td>$789.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase-set-on, wood doors 38wx50h:</td>
<td>QECN3750BCHW</td>
<td>$935.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase-set-on, wood doors 38wx50h:</td>
<td>ECN3750BCHW</td>
<td>$935.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase-set-on, glass doors 38wx50h:</td>
<td>ECN3750BCHGW</td>
<td>$975.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-drawer lateral file 38wx42h:</td>
<td>ECN2238LFF3W</td>
<td>$994.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-drawer lateral file 38wx54h:</td>
<td>QECN2238LFF4W</td>
<td>$1,199.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-drawer lateral file 38wx54h:</td>
<td>ECN2238LFF4W</td>
<td>$1,199.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase/storage 15dx38wx71h:</td>
<td>QECN3871BCOHWFW</td>
<td>$984.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase/storage 15dx38wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN3871BCOHWFW</td>
<td>$984.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase/storage 15dx38wx57h:</td>
<td>ECN3857BCOHWFW</td>
<td>$915.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 15dx38wx71h:</td>
<td>QECN3871BCOFW</td>
<td>$820.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 15dx38wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN3871BCOFW</td>
<td>$820.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 15dx38wx57h:</td>
<td>ECN3857BCOFW</td>
<td>$740.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 3 -

Left single pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: ECN3673DLFBAW1 - $1,325.10
Right single pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: ECN3673DRFBAW1 - $1,325.10
Left single pedestal desk 36x72: QECN3673DLFBW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,142.77
Left single pedestal desk 36x72: ECN3673DLFBW1 - $1,142.77
Left single pedestal desk 30x66: ECN3067DLFBW1 - $1,099.72
Right single pedestal desk 36x72: QECN3673DRFBW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,142.77
Right single pedestal desk 36x72: ECN3673DRFBW1 - $1,142.77
Right single pedestal desk 30x66: ECN3067DRFBW1 - $1,099.72
Left U-shape desk 36x72: ECN3672DULW - $932.41
Left U-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72: ECN3672DULFW - $1,046.11
Right U-shape desk 36x72: ECN3672DURW - $932.41
Right U-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72: ECN3672DURFW - $1,046.11
Left P-shape desk 36x72: ECN3672DPLW - $982.76
Left P-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72: ECN3672DPLFW - $1,109.06
Right P-shape desk 36x72: ECN3672DPRW - $982.76
Right P-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72: ECN3672DPRFW - $1,109.06

If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base: NAC2804SFB
(N-Satin Nickel - $95.43, W-wood – $173.81, no additional letter-Cinder)

* wood is an upgrade*

Keyboard drawer33w: QECN1733KDFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $146.20
Keyboard drawer33w: ECN1733KDFW - $146.20
Center drawer 33w: QECN1733CDW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $121.02
Center drawer 33w: ECN1733CDW - $121.02
Center drawer 27w: QECN1727CDW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $114.93
Center drawer 27w: ECN1727CDW - $114.93
Center drawer 24w: ECN1724CDW - $120.08
Keyboard/drawer mounting kit: NAC0802KMK - $21.52

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
### Option 3 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridge 24x48: QECN2548BEFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$389.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge 24x48: ECN2548BEFW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$389.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge 24x42: QECN2542BEFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$378.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge 24x42: ECN2542BEFW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$378.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal box/box/file credenza 22x72: QECN2273CLFW2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$959.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal box/box/file credenza 22x72: ECN2273CRFW2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$959.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal file/file credenza 22x72: QECN2273CLFW2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$959.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal file/file credenza 22x72: QEC2273CRFW2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$959.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal lateral file credenza 22x72: QECN2273CLFW6</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,123.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal lateral file credenza 22x72: QECN2273CRFW6</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,123.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, wood doors 72wx50h: QECN7250HBHPW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,196.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, wood doors 66wx50h: ECN6650HBHPW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,151.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, glass doors 72wx50h: QECN7250HBHPGW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,249.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highback organizer, glass doors 66wx50h: ECN6650HBHPGW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,202.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small office highback organizer, glass doors 72wx42h: ECN7242HBHPGW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,014.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small office highback organizer, glass doors 66wx42h: ECN6642HBHPGW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$969.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal desk, arc top 36x72</td>
<td>ECN3673DLFBAW1</td>
<td>$1,325.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk, arc top 36x72</td>
<td>ECN3673DRFBAW1</td>
<td>$1,325.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal desk 36x72</td>
<td>QECN3673DLFBW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$1,142.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal desk 30x66</td>
<td>ECN3067DLFBW1</td>
<td>$1,099.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk 36x72</td>
<td>QECN3673DRFBW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$1,142.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk 36x72</td>
<td>ECN3673DRFBW1</td>
<td>$1,142.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk 30x66</td>
<td>ECN3067DRFBW1</td>
<td>$1,099.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left U-shape desk 36x72</td>
<td>ECN3672DULW</td>
<td>$932.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left U-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72</td>
<td>ECN3672DULFW</td>
<td>$1,046.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right U-shape desk 36x72</td>
<td>ECN3672DURW</td>
<td>$932.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right U-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72</td>
<td>ECN3672DURFW</td>
<td>$1,046.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left P-shape desk 36x72</td>
<td>ECN3672DPLW</td>
<td>$982.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left P-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72</td>
<td>ECN3672DPLFW</td>
<td>$1,109.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right P-shape desk 36x72</td>
<td>ECN3672DPRW</td>
<td>$982.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right P-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72</td>
<td>ECN3672DPRFW</td>
<td>$1,109.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard drawer 33w</td>
<td>QECN1733KDFW</td>
<td>$146.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard drawer 33w</td>
<td>ECN1733KDFW</td>
<td>$146.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 33w</td>
<td>QECN1733CDW</td>
<td>$121.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 33w</td>
<td>ECN1733CDW</td>
<td>$121.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 27w</td>
<td>QECN1727CDW</td>
<td>$114.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 27w</td>
<td>ECN1727CDW</td>
<td>$114.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 24w</td>
<td>ECN1724CDW</td>
<td>$120.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard/drawer mounting kit</td>
<td>NAC0802KMK</td>
<td>$21.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture) - continued

**Option 1 -**

- Left return multi-file pedestal 25x72: ECN2572RLEFW10 - $1,148.04
- Right return multi-file pedestal 25x72: ECN2572RREFW10 - $1,148.04
- Left return CPU storage 25x72: ECN2566RLEFW18 - $1,082.26
- Right return CPU storage 25x72: ECN2566RREFW18 - $1,145.20
- Left return CPU storage 25x66: ECN2566RLEFW18 - $1,082.26
- Right return CPU storage 25x66: ECN2566RREFW18 - $1,145.20
- Highback organizer, wood doors 72wx50h: QECN7250HBHPW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,196.78
- Highback organizer, wood doors 72wx50h: ECN7250HBHPW - $1,196.78
- Highback organizer, wood doors 66wx50h: ECN6650HBHPW - $1,151.70
- Highback organizer, glass doors 72wx50h: ECN7250HBHPGW - $1,249.16
- Highback organizer, glass doors 66wx50h: ECN6650HBHPGW - $1,202.87
- Small office highback organizer, glass doors 72wx42h: ECN7242HBHPGW - $1,014.44
- Small office highback organizer, glass doors 66wx42h: ECN6642HBHPGW - $969.77

- Bookcase/storage 15dx38wx71h: QECN3871BCOHW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $984.39
- Bookcase/storage 15dx38wx71h: ECN3871BCOHFW - $984.39
- Bookcase/storage 15dx38wx57h: ECN3857BCOHFW - $915.35
- Bookcase 15dx38wx71h: QECN3871BCOFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $820.73
- Bookcase 15dx38wx71h: ECN3871BCOFW - $820.73
- Bookcase 15dx38wx57h: ECN3857BCOFW - $740.32

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)**

**Option 2 -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3673DLFBAW1</td>
<td>$1,325.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk, arc top 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3673DRFBAW1</td>
<td>$1,325.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal desk 36x72:</td>
<td>QECN3673DLFBW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$1,142.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal desk 30x66:</td>
<td>ECN3067DLFBW1</td>
<td>$1,099.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk 36x72:</td>
<td>QECN3673DRFBW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$1,142.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3673DRFBW1</td>
<td>$1,142.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk 30x66:</td>
<td>ECN3067DRFBW1</td>
<td>$1,099.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left U-shape desk 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DULW</td>
<td>$932.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left U-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DULFW</td>
<td>$1,046.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right U-shape desk 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DURW</td>
<td>$932.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right U-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DURFW</td>
<td>$1,046.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left P-shape desk 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DPLW</td>
<td>$982.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left P-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DPLFW</td>
<td>$1,109.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right P-shape desk 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DPRW</td>
<td>$982.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right P-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72:</td>
<td>ECN3672DPRFW</td>
<td>$1,109.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base: NAC2804SFB_ (N-Satin Nickel - $95.43, W-wood – $173.81, no additional letter-Cinder) * wood is an upgrade*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard drawer 33w:</td>
<td>QECN1733KDFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$146.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 33w:</td>
<td>QECN1733CDW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$121.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 33w:</td>
<td>ECN1733CDW</td>
<td>$121.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 27w:</td>
<td>QECN1727CDW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$114.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 27w:</td>
<td>ECN1727CDW</td>
<td>$114.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center drawer 24w:</td>
<td>ECN1724CDW</td>
<td>$120.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard/drawer mounting kit:</td>
<td>NAC0802KMK</td>
<td>$21.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return box/box/file pedestal 42wx29h:</td>
<td>ECN2542RLEFW1</td>
<td>$847.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return box/box/file pedestal 42wx29h:</td>
<td>ECN2542RLFWE1</td>
<td>$847.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return file/file pedestal 42wx29h:</td>
<td>ECN2542RLEFW2</td>
<td>$847.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return file/file pedestal 42wx29h:</td>
<td>ECN2542RREFW2</td>
<td>$847.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 38wx29h:</td>
<td>QECN2238LFF2W (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$789.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-drawer lateral file 38wx29h:</td>
<td>ECN2238LFF2W</td>
<td>$789.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase/storage 15dx38wx71h:</td>
<td>QECN3871BCOHFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$984.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase/storage 15dx38wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN3871BCOHFW</td>
<td>$984.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase/storage 15dx38wx57h:</td>
<td>ECN3857BCOHFW</td>
<td>$915.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 15dx38wx71h:</td>
<td>QECN3871BCOFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$820.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 15dx38wx71h:</td>
<td>ECN3871BCOFW</td>
<td>$820.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase 15dx38wx57h:</td>
<td>ECN3857BCOFW</td>
<td>$740.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
ESCALADE® - Wood Veneer
by National
Offices Desks
Faculty (non-historic buildings)

Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 3-

Left single pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: ECN3673DLFBAW1 - $1,325.10
Right single pedestal desk, arc top 36x72: ECN3673DRFBAW1 - $1,325.10
Left single pedestal desk 36x72: QECN3673DLFBDW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,142.77
Left single pedestal desk 30x66: ECN3067DLFBW1 - $1,099.72
Right single pedestal desk 36x72: QECN3673DRFBW1 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,142.77
Right single pedestal desk 36x72: ECN3673DRFBW1 - $1,142.77
Right single pedestal desk 30x66: ECN3067DRFBW1 - $1,099.72
Left U-shape desk 36x72: ECN3672DULW - $932.41
Left U-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72: ECN3672DULFW - $1,046.11
Right U-shape desk 36x72: ECN3672DURW - $932.41
Right U-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72: ECN3672DURFW - $1,046.11
Left P-shape desk 36x72: ECN3672DPLW - $982.76
Left P-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72: ECN3672DPLFW - $1,109.06
Right P-shape desk 36x72: ECN3672DPRW - $982.76
Right P-shape desk, with modesty panel 36x72: ECN3672DPRFW - $1,109.06
If using a U or P-shape desk - Support base: NAC2804SFB_ (N-Satin Nickel - $95.43, W-wood – $173.81, no additional letter-Cinder)
* wood is an upgrade*

Keyboard drawer 33w: QECN1733KDFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $146.20
Keyboard drawer 33w: ECN1733KDFW - $146.20
Center drawer 33w: QECN1733CDW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $121.02
Center drawer 33w: ECN1733CDW - $121.02
Center drawer 27w: QECN1727CDW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $114.93
Center drawer 27w: ECN1727CDW - $114.93
Center drawer 24w: ECN1724CDW - $120.08
Keyboard/drawer mounting kit: NAC0802KMK - $21.52

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture) - continued

**Option 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left return box/box/file pedestal 48wx29h</td>
<td>ECN2548RLEFW1</td>
<td>$864.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return box/box/file pedestal 42wx29h</td>
<td>ECN2542RLEFW1</td>
<td>$847.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return box/box/file pedestal 48wx29h</td>
<td>ECN2548RREFW1</td>
<td>$864.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return box/box/file pedestal 42wx29h</td>
<td>ECN2542RREFW1</td>
<td>$847.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return file/file pedestal 48wx29h</td>
<td>QECN2548RLEFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$864.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return file/file pedestal 48wx29h</td>
<td>ECN2548RLEFW2</td>
<td>$864.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return file/file pedestal 48wx29h</td>
<td>QECN2548RREFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish)</td>
<td>$864.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return file/file pedestal 48wx29h</td>
<td>ECN2548RREFW2</td>
<td>$864.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left return file/file pedestal 42wx29h</td>
<td>ECN2542RLEFW2</td>
<td>$847.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right return file/file pedestal 42wx29h</td>
<td>ECN2542RREFW2</td>
<td>$847.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Storage credenza 22x72: QECN2273CSFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) - $1,308.05
| Storage credenza 22x72:                                    | ECN2273CSFW2                       | $1,308.05   |
| Storage credenza 22x66:                                     | ECN2267CSFW2                       | $1,221.55   |
| Lateral file credenza 22x72:                               | QECN2273CFFW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) | $1,367.74   |
| Lateral file credenza 22x72:                               | ECN2273CFFW                        | $1,367.74   |
| Kneespace credenza 22x72:                                  | QECN2273CKFW2 (Quick ship w/Amber finish) | $1,163.07   |
| Kneespace credenza 22x72:                                  | ECN2273CKFW2                       | $1,163.07   |
| Kneespace credenza 22x66:                                  | ECN2267CKFW2                       | $1,093.63   |
| Hightback organizer, wood doors 72wx50h                    | QECN7250HBHPW (Quick ship w/Amber finish) | $1,196.78   |
| Hightback organizer, wood doors 72wx50h                    | ECN7250HBHPW                       | $1,196.78   |
| Hightback organizer, wood doors 66wx50h                    | ECN6650HBHPW                       | $1,151.70   |
| Hightback organizer, glass doors 72wx50h                   | ECN7250HBHPGW                      | $1,249.16   |
| Hightback organizer, glass doors 66wx50h                   | ECN6650HBHPGW                      | $1,202.87   |
| Small office highback organizer, glass doors 72wx42h       | ECN7242HBHPGW                      | $1,014.44   |
| Small office highback organizer, glass doors 66wx42h       | ECN6642HBHPGW                      | $969.77     |
**Standard Features**
- 1 ½” thick top with ‘Textured 2’ edge
- Hardware options: K – Classic, silver & Z – Straight, silver
- Metal legs: V – Round, silver
- Modesty panels / door insets: T – Translucent
- Thermofused laminate

**Model Numbers - specify other options**
*See following pages*

**Wood Laminate Finish**
- Bourbon Cherry
- Mahogany
- Dark Chocolate

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
### Office A: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

**Option 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double pedestal desk, low profile 36x72:</td>
<td>M_ _ _UF3672FF</td>
<td>$1,820.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double pedestal desk, low profile 30x66:</td>
<td>M_ _ _UF3066FF</td>
<td>$1,715.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double pedestal desk, low profile 30x60:</td>
<td>M_ _ _UF3060FF</td>
<td>$1,665.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow table 36x72:</td>
<td>M_N_RBT3672</td>
<td>$855.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow table 36x66:</td>
<td>M_N_RBT3666</td>
<td>$745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow table 30x60:</td>
<td>M_N_RBT3060</td>
<td>$715.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral file credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>M_N_LF2472LF</td>
<td>$1,670.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral file/bookcase credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>M_N_LF2472B</td>
<td>$1,505.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase credenza 24x72:</td>
<td>M_N_B2472B</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutch with laminate doors 16x72x44:</td>
<td>M1NN-E724416P</td>
<td>$1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutch with translucent doors 16x72x44:</td>
<td>M1NN-E724416T</td>
<td>$1,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal storage tower, left 24x24x49:</td>
<td>MNN_PB242449</td>
<td>$1,570.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal storage tower, right 24x24x49:</td>
<td>MNN_P242449B</td>
<td>$1,570.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office B:  Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 1 -

Left single pedestal desk, low profile 36x72:  M_N_UF3672S - $1,215.00
Left single pedestal desk, low profile 30x66:  M_N_UF3066S - $1,110.00
Left single pedestal desk, low profile 30x60:  M_N_UF3060S - $1,060.00
Right single pedestal desk, low profile 36x72:  M_N_S3672UF - $1,215.00
Right single pedestal desk, low profile 30x66:  M_N_S3066UF - $1,110.00
Right single pedestal desk, low profile 30x60:  M_N_S3060UF - $1,060.00
Rectangular table, 36x72:  M_N_RT3672 - $690.00
Rectangular table, 30x72:  M_N_RT3072 - $650.00
Rectangular table, 30x66:  M_N_RT3066 - $630.00
Rectangular table, 30x60:  M_N_RT3060 - $615.00
Bridge return 24x48:  M_NN-BR2448 - $380.00
Bridge return 24x42:  M_NN-BR2442 - $355.00
Bridge return 24x36:  M_NN-BR2436 - $335.00
Bridge return 18x48:  M_N-NBR1848 - $295.00
Bridge return 18x42:  M_N-NBR1842 - $280.00
Bridge return 18x36:  M_N-NBR1836 - $265.00
Left single pedestal credenza, low profile 24x60:  M_N_UF2460S - $1,055.00
Left single pedestal credenza, low profile 20x60:  M_N_UF2060S - $-
Right single pedestal credenza, low profile 24x60:  M_N_S2460UF - $1,055.00
Right single pedestal credenza, low profile 20x60:  M_N_S2060UF - $-
Left lateral file credenza, 24x60:  M_N_LF2460S - $1,170.00
Left lateral file credenza, 20x60:  M_N_LF2060S - $1,080.00
Right lateral file credenza, 24x60:  M_N_S2460LF - $1,170.00
Right lateral file credenza, 20x60:  M_N_S2060LF - $1,080.00
Hutch with laminate doors 16x60x44:  M1NN-E604416P - $1,010.00
Hutch with translucent doors 16x60x44:  M1NN-E604416T - $1,510.00

Lateral file unit 24x36:  M_N_2436LF - $890.00
Open lateral file unit 24x36:  M_N_2436B - $685.00
Storage/lateral file unit with laminate doors 24x36x73:  M1N_243673LFP - $1,630.00
Storage/lateral file unit with translucent doors 24x36x73:  M1N_243673LFT - $2,030.00
Storage/lateral file unit with pigeonholes & laminate doors 24x36x73:  M1N_243673LDP - $1,730.00
Storage/lateral file unit with pigeonholes & translucent doors 24x36x73:  M1N_243673LDT - $2,130.00
Open bookcase 12x36x73:  M1NN-B367312 - $725.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.

*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office B: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal desk, low profile 36x72:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_UF3672S</strong> - $1,215.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal desk, low profile 30x66:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_UF3066S</strong> - $1,110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal desk, low profile 30x60:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_UF3060S</strong> - $1,060.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk, low profile 36x72:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_S3672UF</strong> - $1,215.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk, low profile 30x66:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_S3066UF</strong> - $1,110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal desk, low profile 30x60:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_S3060UF</strong> - $1,060.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular table, 36x72:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_RT3672</strong> - $690.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular table, 30x72:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_RT3072</strong> - $650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular table, 30x66:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_RT3066</strong> - $630.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular table, 30x60:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_RT3060</strong> - $615.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge return 24x48:</td>
<td><strong>M_NN-BR2448</strong> - $380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge return 24x42:</td>
<td><strong>M_NN-BR2442</strong> - $355.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge return 24x36:</td>
<td><strong>M_NN-BR2436</strong> - $335.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge return 18x48:</td>
<td><strong>M_N-BR1848</strong> - $295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge return 18x42:</td>
<td><strong>M_N-BR1842</strong> - $280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge return 18x36:</td>
<td><strong>M_N-BR1836</strong> - $265.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal credenza, low profile 24x72:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_UF2472S</strong> - $1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal credenza, low profile 24x60:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_UF2460S</strong> - $1,055.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal credenza, low profile 20x72:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_UF2072S</strong> - $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left single pedestal credenza, low profile 20x60:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_UF2060S</strong> - $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal credenza, low profile 24x72:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_S2472UF</strong> - $1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal credenza, low profile 24x60:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_S2460UF</strong> - $1,055.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal credenza, low profile 20x72:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_S2072UF</strong> - $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right single pedestal credenza, low profile 20x60:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_S2060UF</strong> - $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left lateral file credenza, 24x72:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_LF2472S</strong> - $1,285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left lateral file credenza, 24x60:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_LF2460S</strong> - $1,170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left lateral file credenza, 20x72:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_LF2072S</strong> - $1,170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left lateral file credenza, 20x60:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_LF2060S</strong> - $1,080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right lateral file credenza, 24x72:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_S2472LF</strong> - $1,285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right lateral file credenza, 24x60:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_S2460LF</strong> - $1,170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right lateral file credenza, 20x72:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_S2072LF</strong> - $1,170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right lateral file credenza, 20x60:</td>
<td><strong>M_N_S2060LF</strong> - $1,080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutch with laminate doors 16x72x44:</td>
<td><strong>M1NN-E724416P</strong> - $1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutch with laminate doors 16x60x44:</td>
<td><strong>M1NN-E604416P</strong> - $1,010.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutch with translucent doors 16x72x44:</td>
<td><strong>M1NN-E724416T</strong> - $1,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutch with translucent doors 16x60x44:</td>
<td><strong>M1NN-E604416T</strong> - $1,510.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 1 –

Y-shape table 42x72: M_N_YT3672 - $810.00
Y-shape table 42x66: M_N_YT3666 - $785.00
Y-shape table 42x60: M_N_YT3660 - $765.00
Y-shape table with modesty panel 42x72: M_N_YTM3672 - $850.00
Y-shape table with modesty panel 42x66: M_N_YTM3666 - $830.00
Y-shape table with modesty panel 42x60: M_N_YTM3660 - $810.00

Return shell 24x48: M_NN-R2448S - $440.00
Return shell 24x42: M_NN-R2442S - $425.00
Return shell 24x36: M_NN-R2436S - $405.00
Return shell 24x30: M_NN-R2430S - $390.00
Left executive return with file/file 48x24: M_ _ _ UF2448R - $442.00
Right executive return with file/file 48x24: M_ _ _ R2448UF - $442.00

Storage/lateral file unit with laminate doors 24x36x73: M1N_243673LFP - $1,630.00
Storage/lateral file unit with translucent doors 24x36x73: M1N_243673LFT - $2,030.00
Storage/lateral file unit with pigeonholes & laminate doors 24x36x73: M1N_243673LDP - $1,730.00
Storage/lateral file unit with pigeonholes & translucent doors 24x36x73: M1N_243673LDT - $2,130.00
Open bookcase 12x36x73: M1NN-B367312 - $725.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Office C: Model Numbers (left to right in picture)

Option 2 –

Y-shape table 42x72: M_N_YT3672 - $810.00
Y-shape table 42x66: M_N_YT3666 - $785.00
Y-shape table 42x60: M_N_YT3660 - $765.00
Y-shape table with modesty panel 42x72: M_N_YTM3672 - $850.00
Y-shape table with modesty panel 42x66: M_N_YTM3666 - $830.00
Y-shape table with modesty panel 42x60: M_N_YTM3660 - $810.00

Bridge return 24x48: M_NN-BR2448 - $380.00
Bridge return 24x42: M_NN-BR2442 - $355.00
Bridge return 24x36: M_NN-BR2436 - $335.00
Return shell 24x48: M_NN-R2448S - $440.00
Return shell 24x42: M_NN-R2442S - $425.00
Return shell 24x36: M_NN-R2436S - $405.00
Return shell 24x30: M_NN-R2430S - $390.00

Lateral file unit 24x36: M_N_2436LF - $890.00
Open lateral file unit 24x36: M_N_2436B - $685.00

Lateral file credenza 24x72: M_N_LF2472LF - $1,670.00
Lateral file/bookcase credenza 24x72: M_N_LF2472B - $1,505.00
Bookcase credenza 24x72: M_N_B2472B - $1,350.00
Hutch with laminate doors 16x72x44: M1NN-E724416P - $1,100.00
Hutch with translucent doors 16x72x44: M1NN-E724416T - $1,600.00
Storage/lateral file unit with laminate doors 24x36x73: M1N_243673LFP - $1,630.00
Storage/lateral file unit with translucent doors 24x36x73: M1N_243673LFT - $2,030.00
Storage/lateral file unit with pigeonholes & laminate doors 24x36x73: M1N_243673LDP - $1,730.00
Storage/lateral file unit with pigeonholes & translucent doors 24x36x73: M1N_243673LDT - $2,130.00
Open bookcase 12x36x73: M1NN-B367312 - $725.00

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.